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TAKE AN IMPORTANT POSITION 
NORTH OF TRIESTE AFTER 

FIQHTTNQ

RUSSIA SEROS REINFORCERTS
Raportad In Cantral Oallcia But Aua 

tro-Qarmana Clalip Thair Ad- 
vanca Continua*

By Ataorlalad Pnaa.
London, Juna 10.—A CarnMn tactl- 

aal ratraat In th* Baltic provInca In 
Ruoala la Indicatad by tha official 
atatannant today from Barlln. It la 
aaid th* Riiaaian* brought up rain- 
foreamanta In th* diatrict aouth of 
Bhavll and that th* wing of th* Gar. 

' man'*forcaa wrhlch had baan attampt- 
Ing an anclrcllng movamant aact of 
th* Dubaya rivar wa* withdrawn.

Fraah Ruaaian fore** hav* baan 
brought up alao In Oallcia to tha 
aouth of Lambarg whar* th* principal 
Aualro-Qarman effort la now baing di> 
roctad. Th* Berlin announcamant 
aay* th* attack* of th* Ruaaian* 
war* rapulaad.

War report* from Pari* and Barlln 
Bhaw that .a aarla* of aporadic *n- 
gagamant* la In prograa* In aavaral 
aactlana af th* fronL On each aid* 
minor auccaaaaa^hava baan won. Th* 
French attack cAith of Arra* which 
wan far th* «Ilia* a long aaction of 
th* Oarman tranche* near Habutarn* 
apparently la not baing followad up, 
non* af th* Ighting In thia region be
ing roportad. Th* lUllan force op- 
prating In Trent ha* mad* a further 
agaimo*. Th* Auatrian* daatroyad 
and avacuatad th* fortraa* of RoberL 
Thro* Auatrian aaroplanaa raided th* 
BarMan araanaf at Trabuyavata, drop 
ping bomb* which kill** thro* par- 
aona and wounded tan. On* of th* 
Auatrian aaroplanaa I* aaid to hav* 
baan prought down. Capture of Aup 
trian town of Monaalcona I* announc- 
*d In an afflaial communication from 
Rom*. Oanaral Cadoma. an Italian 
chief of aUff report* that th* town 
wa* occupied after daaparaU lighting 
along th* laonxo River. Monaalcona 
llaa throe mil** aa*  ̂ of th* river and 
about an equal diatanc* north of th* 
Oulf of TralaU. It I* alKUan mil** 
northwaat of th* elly of TriaaU 
agalnat which th* lUilan advance ha* 
ad Itt abjactlv*. It la ballaved. Po^ 
aaoalon of M^aalcan* would b* of 
atrataglc rmpWtanc* to th* Italian*, 
particulaHy a* that point la connact- 
*d with Triaat* by railway. Th* 
lataat mention of th* tawn in official 
Auatrian diapatcha* wa* mad* In an 
anonuncomant laat night which aaid 
an lUllan attack In that vicinity h. 
failed.

At variou* poIrHa along th* laonio 
aharp fighting haa occurred and aav- 
•ral oucea**** for th* Italian* ar* 
announced but It I* conceded that th* 
Auatrian* etill hold dominating poal- 
tlon* along th* aorth or right bank 

tha- rivar. Iwllan force* atlH ar* 
making northward ovar th* Trent 
frontier but thu* far th* angagamanU 
have baan litti* more than Uctical 
akirmlahai. ^

Uninterrupted aucca**** far th* Aua
trian* and Oarman* In Oallcia ar* 
claimed In Vienna whar* It I* eaW 
the advance aouth of th* Dnalotar I* 
continuing. In cantral Oallcia th* 
Ruaaian* apparently ar* raalating th* 
advance with more aucce**.

Which
work.

MR. SULLIVAN’S CONDITION
n o t  so f a v o r a b l e

R. J. Sullivan, Kaly aupcrlntcndenl 
Who wa* Injured Tneaday In a railroad 
motor car occldenL *i»ent a v e^  
bad night and hi* condition thl* 
monilnc was not considered to fnv- 
orabi*. He »howed aome Improve 
ment thl* morning, but hi* condition 
la quite critical. Dr. 8 . Webb Jt^ 
chief »urgeon of the Katy, arrived 
late Wedneuday, cowing irp from Hen 
rietta in a motor car; he found that 
local phyalclan* had done everything 
poeelble.

Tim Murphy of Denlaon, head of 
the Southland Conetructlpn Comimn) 

hnndIcB ronalderable Knty 
, aleo came over yeatenlW to 

eee Mr. Sullivan, who Is a c los^V r 
aonal friend. A brother o. Ir. Built 
vaA 1* on route here from FJorldn.

Aa soon aa hi* condRIon U’lll per. 
mlL Mr. Sullivan will be.m ovedjto 
Panaa. but thl* will probably noClic 
fDP *ev*ral day*. AlUiough apiwrent- 
|y a frail man. Mr. SulUvan In feab 
Ity haa alway* kept In cxoelle^ 
phyalcal condition, with a vast 
amouat of vitality that I* now «ervlng
blig well. . .

At noon Mr. Sullivan wn* reported 
much improved And hi* friend* were 
much encouraged. Both eye* ar* 
closed by a swelling but hi* vision 
will not be Impaired permanently, a* 
was feared at flr*t. Thl* wa* aa<^- 
talned In an examination by an ocullut. 
Mr. Sullivan was cooscions and chear- 
|vi U l* morning.  ̂ _ .

SUBMARINES GET

BRITISH BOATS NOS. 10 AND 12 
SUNK OFF EAST COAST OF 

ENGLAND

M M T OTHER ROUTS SURE
Trawler* SUamera and War Craft 

Among Victim* of Oormany'*
' Under Saa Warfarn

Ity Ahhim-I«(m| 1‘rcM.
ixiiiiluu, June lu.—Two IlrltUh tor- 

(H’do boat* were torpedoed thl* morn
ing off the ca*t cuaHt of England by 
a lieruiap aubmarine. The boat* are 
the mimltcr IV and number 12. liotli 
of (hem went to the bottom; the *ur- 
vlvor*. ft  In number were rescued by 
trawler*. The attark took place at 
a very early hour. Thla information 
was given out .to the admiralty to
day.

CREWS OF BRITISH
TRAWLERS RESCUED

By AuoclalfHl rmni.
Hheemeea, June 10.—A dU|>atch re

ceived here from Slaau Luise eay* 
the crew* of (he Mrltish trawler* Qui 
Vivo and Edward which have been 
sunk by (ierman aubmarine* were 
reucued by a Dutch steamer and were 
brought to aMaa lAtulse. ___

TRAWLER NOTTINGHAM
SUNK IN NORTH SEA

Bj AwMM-latrd rreas.
IxmOon, June 10.—The Ortmsby 

■train trawler Nottlngliam a/aa aunk 
In tbn North Sea Monday by the 
shell lire from a (Ierman aubmarine. 
Her crew was aaved.

CREW OF THE VELOCITY —
LANDED AT HARTLEPOOL

By A»»««-l*l«l rre«».
Hartlepool, Kng.. June 10.—The 

crew of the trawler Velocity, sung 
at era by a Qermati submarine were 
landed here today a ft«( being 52 
hour* at aea In a iniall boat without 
food or water. The men are In a 
terrible etale of exhaustion.

STEAMER ERNA BOLDT
TORPEDOED OFF HARWICH

By Awiivlatrd Pres*.
London. June 10.—The Hrtt|*h

slearoer Kma lloMt haa been torpe
doed and sunk off Harwich by a Oer- 
inan submarine. The memb<*rs of 

the crew were saved.

CONGRESSMAN HENRY CHAL
LENGES OR. BROOKS TO DEBATE

Waco. June Hi.—**l have nothing to 
rjty now, but my reply will be made 
in due time.”

Such was the answer made by Dr.
H. P. lirouk*. president of llaylur 

I'nlvcrsHy, when asked whether he 
would acTept the challenK« made by 
t’ungressman Robert L. Henry to meet 
the latter In Joint debate at the an
nual picnic at Stephenville.

C. L. BARBERRY SkvuRELY 
SHOCKED BY ELECTRICITY

r. U Iterbcrry, one of the cjiijilovi** 
nt Ijihe Wlf tlTja wa* severely shock- 
id Wednesday wlille forking with a 
motor In the basement of (he |Nivi|lun. 
With P. P. St. t'lalr. Ilarberry wa* 
ctlenipling to raise the motor, which 
waM in the water of the flooded base- 
i ienL. In aome manner the wire* be- 
I sme crqgsed, eointdetlng the circnlt 
;.nd the hulf dosen or more wires 
which Itarlmrry was touching were 
(barged wltn .electricliY'- Mr. Hi. 
t;ialr in til* efforta .to releaa« th* 
ether man. wa* also badly »liakeif by 
.lie current and the men f r t^  them- 
elve* from (heir perilous imsUlon 

with difficulty. Neither wa* burned 
^  any Fitent, but l>oth suffered 
everely froqi the shock.

GOYERROR TO HERR 
ERRHICS PIER SRTURDRY

Ctergia Exuacittv* Will Glv* Satur
day, Sunday and Monday to

Hearing — .

By Assoetsted Frisa
Atlanta, (la., June 10.—A hearing 

lefore Hovemor Slaton o(. liCO M. 
Krqnk'a appltcatlun for comlnutatlon 
of hi* death aentence today was act 
by th* governor to begin next Sktur 
day momln, at A o'clock. Both eldb* 
T.lll be heard. The time was decided 
upon at a conference at the capital 
I artlctpated In by the governor, 
Frank's attomeya and Hugh M. Dorr 
say, who proseruted Frank. Gm. 
Slaton said he was willing to devote 
Fatnrdaj:, Sunday night nnd Monday 
to tb* baarlng If sacaasarr,

-.'=4-
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n  ENCROIK 
O m B I I K

a p p a r e n t l y  is  c u t t in g  NEW
CHANNEL PROM BURNETT 

TO SCOTT AVENUE

RUNRIRG R m
Moot of Flood Back Watar Ha* Ruç 

Off—Othar Condition* Im
proving

'nio 1915 flood* at WIchIU Fall* 
wero very largely k mailer of history 
when^thF siik rote this morning. The 
river was back within Its bank*.
Ihuugli not In Ita bid channel, and 
Holliday croek was nearly within Ita 
normal limita. I.«ss than a score of 
faniilte* wore still homalas*. these In
cluding a' ■(■altered few near Holli
day creek and a dosen or mure ip the 
iCaat l«k e  vicinity.

Kallroad traffic wa* picking up to
day and while It will be seveoal days 
helore It will be near normal, there 
were train* in every direction today, 
Pasttengers were trinsferred at the 
Dig Wlehita, the Little Wichita and 
(he Ked river*, wnile larg* gangs of 
laborers were at work with aJI *|ieed 
restoring the damage which the high 
wajura bad. wrought. j

Flowing In Now Channel.
Although the Dig Wichita is now 

lower than It wa*. during the April 
and May floods. It la flowing much 
nearer the town on the south aide l i r y ip r  
and apiiarentty has carved out-a-Jf-f fl|l,r 
new channel for ttaelf, from 50 to HHl '  
yards further uouth. along the front 
from Itumett to Scott streets. A* the 
waier recede*, it is seen that large 
■•ortlon* of the old hank exist no 
longer, the stream having encroach
ed many yards uiwn the south aide 
of the city; that each subsequent 
rise of any dimension* will wttnesa 
still further eacroochmenU cannot 
he doubted after an ln*|>ertlon of the 
bank* that bound the •outliem edge 
of the stream.

Condition* In the Creaceat Lake 
viclalty Improved very rapidly as 
soon a* the river era* low enough for 
the storm sewer to begin draining off 
the water, and thla morning none of 
the houses were siirrtMinded by wa
ter (hough there were one or two that
were In the midet of »mall lake* of Uo«e*. No boatb* fell In Uia dle-
mud. From Rest l^ake the water re
eded atore alowl.v and more than a 

dosen houses In that section are atlll 
uninhabitable. Tomorrow, however, 
I* eipectedTo see th* situation there 
nearly normal once more.

Th# Traffic Situation.
In railroad circle*. Improvement la 

■low but slaady. The Denver bridge 
arrosa the Big Wlehll* was repaired 
lata Wednesday, but during the night 
ihe water rut ajeadily Into tha aouth 
hank and P. ir i*  deemed dangeron* 
to attempt to run trains on It. A 
large foreo of men is Mill at work 
there, and It Is probable the bridge 
(âill be |«*sable again oy late today. 
In the meanlime passenger* are be-, 
ing tmnsferred nerosn the railroad 
and wngon bridge*. *o that train* 
were going out qnd coming In on both 
the Norlhweslem and the Katy and 
ommunleation with the oui*Me 

world was approaching the normal 
again.

Both the Katy and the IH-gver have 
large force* of laborer* at work to
day at the l-mie Wichita, with pile 
drlvyrs aad other equipment, replac
ing the wa*hed but track. Both rati 
road* expect to have thla work near 
enough completed by lomorrow to al
low trains to i>a»s. Th* aieel span 
on the Katy bridge aero** th* Little 
WlrhlHi withstood the flood fairly 
well, hut more than a mile of track 
win have to be rebu'.lt. The Denver'* 
bridge Is badly damaged and about 
so«« feet of track must h* replaced. 
Thl* work I* being rarrtad forward 
_lth all itosslbl# dispatch. A. A. 
Mathews, »uperintendent of mainten
ance of way on the Katy 1* on the 
scene from Dellas headquarter*, while 
Denver oMMal* are also on Uio 
scene. The Hollld*y creek crossing 
of the l->enver, where th* embank
ment wat cut a w  tg release the 
flood water#, has been repaired.

Tfîh sIlnaHon at the Big \NTchlt* 
bridge ia one"that will require aome 
attention If permanent repair* are to 
he made. The rlver'a ln'%*lon of 
the south bank ha* made It difficult 
to reiwlr the south approach In a aat- 
isfactory way and tt It believed con
siderable concrete work will be re
quired to prevent similar happenings 

the future:
On the Red River, the Norlhweat- 

em has a big force at work today and 
while passenger* are still l»elnff trana- 
ferred Ihe bridge vrlll be open to 
traffic very shortly. On the WIchIU 
Falls A Southern, conditions hav* 
not changed from what they were 
when the washouts wero lirst report
ed Wire* are still down In that aac- 
iton and with the other washouts 
that require attention. It wlH be aev- 
era! days before service Is reaumod 
In that section.

While the niiml*er of families ren
dered homeless In Hlrhll* Palls and 
vlclnlly Is largely a matter of con- 
Jeclure, It 1* believed that when the 
maximum stage was reached from 200 
to 92.-. families left Ihelr homes. This 
Includes a number outside of the city 
limits and also takes In a score or 
more who moved out when the wa
ter approached their homes; to «a  to 
bo safe; Uieae moved bark as sqon 
as it was seen that the water was 
receding. There was no sufferiag 
among the homeless ones, plenty of 
food was provided and everyone found 
a place to sleep. Had th« situation 
liaen m<ich worse than tlt>.waB It could

(Codthiaed OB page Two).

riDOO IS SiHIUS 
II FORT mH

LEVEE b r e a k s  in  TWO FLACCB 
AND LQMfLANDB ARE QN- 

OSR KfATER

m  HOUSER FIORT RWRT
Arlington HaighU and North .. Fort 

Worth Cilt Off From Main 
Fart of City

By AwNM-tsted Presi.
Fort Worth, Texas, June 10.—Fort 

Worth U--facliig the most sertods 
flood sltuatioa la Its history. The 
levee broke in two places last night 
flooding the city in two directions. 
Arlington Height« andO .North Furt 
Worth ar* cut off, many street cars 
being marooned. House* were sweep
ing downstream this morning, most of 
them being smafl negro shacks from 
the lowlands. The only means of 
(ommunicatloa between the main part 
of tlie city and .North Fort Worth 
where the packing planta ar* located 
Is over railroad bridges. The Ihnth- 
er baseball park Is under four feet 
of water. Th* . big (tower plant at 
the dam which furntsbes power for 
cities 100 miles in two directions Is 
out of commission tills moralng and 
It will be neeem-ury to get electric 
power from Waco. Water Is spuring 
through two Mg breaks In the levee 
but the river had liegun to fall some.

IRTE ID GERIM 
IDE IN ULTMlTill

>

U.V S.' EXPECTS GERMANY TO 
CEASE HER ATTACKS UFON 

AM E^CAfi CITIZENS

RUSTRIRR'REROPIRRES
Alrahip Station Csnter of Attack But 

Not Damaged—On* Paraon 
Wa* Killed

By Assorlated Press
Ventee, June 10 One (terson was 

killed and aevaral wuunded by bombs 
dro|i;ted this morning from two Aus
trian aaroplanaa. Hir-.orlc buildings 
suffered. When the hostile aircraft 
apiuxMched th* |>u|iulac* flocked to 
81. Marks squam apparently they 
were concerned chiefly lest damage 
be done the famous baacIHra, the re
mili Campanvillo' and (he Paine* of

trict. however. Tap' two aeroplanae 
at once became th* renter rtf fire from 
anti aircraft guns siatlooed around 
Venire. One mHChIna gave out and 
was put to flight. It is believed It 
was dsroagad. Tb* other threw down 
about one dosen bombs aimed prin
cipally at the airship station outsIdF 
the city. None struck the banger. 
Other bombs fell In the (utnal and 
on* damaged a siaamboat which piles 
In the Orand Canal. The windows of 
the hotel .Mons(0, were broken by 
one missile while another crashed 
through a roof and fell Into a bed 
but did not explode.

TURKEY'S RRVRl OEFICERS 
HRVE REER IR QURRREl

Rupture Reported Between Admiral 
Boucon and Captain Von Mueller 

af Sultan Balm

By Aasorialcd I'n -a
l-ondon. June Id.—There has been 

ruiKure betwecii Admiral Soucoa, 
commander of Ibu Turco-Oerman fleet 
and Captain Von Mueller of the Sul
tan Hellm (tonnerly the Herman 
cruiser, Hoeben-. according to Con
stantinople advbe* received at Ath
ena. Captain Von Mueller la re(iort- 
ed to have been relieved of his com
mand In the ctiurge that he was re- 
■poQsIbla fur the Irrefiarablo damage 
doae to Ihe Sulua Selim.

STR1EMEIT RY MR.
Formar Soerotary Will laau* Anoth

er Statamont When itgt* la 
Publlehad — " —

By AnocUled Frest. •
WasbluEUm. June HI.—I'nnner Sec

retary liryaii Is i>re|>aring another 
statement of his attitudo on the all' 
ustlou between the United States and 
^rmany which he Intends to Issue 
fur publication with the apitearance 
of the text of the Americutn note In 
tomorrow morning (lapers. It became 
known today that itmt before the 
note was forwarded to Berlin It was 
shown to Mr. Bryan by Secretary 
Ijtnslug at the (tersonal direction ol 
I’resldent Wilson. Some sligtit changes 
bad been made and the' (iresldenl 
wanted Mr. Bryan to see It lb Its 
tlnsl, form.

I’euding the publication of the note 
tomorrow morning oIBclale would not 
discuss its contents, but It was de- 
tlar«*d It was no more In the nature 
of an ultimatum than was the last 
one. It makes It very plain, however, 
that Ihe United States expert* that 
Hermany shall cease attacks on Am
erican shllMi and citlxens. The latest 
note In a friendly tone reiterates flrm- 
ly the demand for reparation for the 
loss of American tivrs in th* |ilnklng 
of the l-usltanla and sets forth clear
ly the earnest desire of the 'AMerican 
government that .Hermany signify 
her early adherence to the iirlncRdes 
of Antemational law. that neutrals he 
permitted to travel uo an unarmed 
ship without IM-Ing subjected to the 
dangers of aubmario* warfare.

GERRIANS CLAIRI RIGHT TO 
INK ANY m m  SHIP

OF FEET OF 
RRILRORD TRACK OUT

Little WIcMta Up to Tag af Tala- 
phan* Falsa—New* Butch Do** 

Thriving Businaa*

Wlchltans who arrived yestardar 
from }i(mrletts afiar l*elag detalaad 
there for several day* by the high 
water, say that Wichita couaty was 
not In tb* running with Clay when 
lt*eame to floods. The lAttle Wich
ita was up to Ihe top of teleidione 
poles In plaecB. they aay, and tboua 
ands of feet of rallrdadl track wOk 
washed away on both the Fort Worth 
A Denver and tne Katy.

Some -of the folks who were ma
rooned at Hearieita were amuaing 
theroaelvea yesterday by buying 
candy and fruit from th* butch for 
the children of an impilgnuit family 
which was waiting there. There 
were about twelve of thee* rhUdrea 
and by the time the eldest was reach
ed the randy and fruit were all go**; 
th* butch had aotfilng left except a 
small box of patent iHlls. These 
were given to the oldest child, a girl 
and ahe ale twelve of them.

A number of thoao who wore stop- 
l»ed at Henrietta returned to Fort 
Worth aad came In by way of the 
Texas A I’arlAr and Wichita Valle), 
arriving sooner^than those who wait
ed at Henrietta.

DEVASTATING HAIL SWEPT
STRIP TO« NORTHEASTWARD

Hall Sunday sftemooa covering a 
■trip of ,counir> about seven miles 
wide extending irom a few miles east 
of Wichita Falls In a northeasterly 
direction for msiiy miles—how many 
haa not been Icsmad—rompletelX-dq- 

the vdiaat and oats croim, 
killed many ehii-kaaa and birds ~and 
broke windows in auuxy hoiinee, ac
cording to Hopkins who livds In 
tbo path of 'the ball storm, sixteen 
miles east of the city. Mr. Hopkins 

■ In the city yesterday with his 
■on. U. T. Ho|>kina and W. M. Car
michael.

Mr. Hopkins had ICO acres of wheat 
of his own on which, be had Insur- 
anrvL This was completely ruined 
and Mr. Hopkln-- will not put a blad- 
*r in It.* His tenants loaaes are com
plete and they had ao Insurance.

The hall (laiiiage begins a few 
miles east of town. A similar strip 
of hall damage axtends for many 
miles through uklahoma passing near 
firaadSeid.

TRIIRIDIRIGIRIE
DESTROTED IK ATTACK

Bollavod Craw Hava Baan Bavad and
Taken Frlaanara By th* 

Auatrian*

By'^sserUted FirS*.
Rome. June Hi.—An Italian dtrigl- 

bl* which made an attack on*Ftnme, 
aa Austrian sesiwvrt yesterday caught 
lira aqd was Jwt. TIi* craw wa* ha
ltered to hav# born aaved and takaa 
prlatarra. , _  ______

WAR STATEMENTS
Berlin. June 10, via .Ixtadoa.—Th* 

(Mllk-lan town of Sianislua baa been 
captured by (he Austrian*, according 
to an official statemaat beta today. 
SunIsluB Is 7Ú miles aoutheaat of 
Lemberg.

Ixindon, June 10.—Unofficial dla- 
(latches ffom Oeneva aay that tb* 
Riiaslahs have won a victory In east- 
ert» (iallrla. checking the Auetro-Her- 
roaaa along Ihe DnRstet. Thla slate- 
r n ^  however, la not bom out by ad- 
viree from Fetrograd.

Paris, June 10.—Th# Havas agency 
haa received a disimtch from Madrid 
which aaye It la offlclally announced 
there that JA epidemic of choirra has 
haa brokenmt la Vienna.

Ixmdon. Juñe 10 —Official announce
ment was made by Secretary of Ad
miralty Balfour that a Herxaan aub- 
marlne had been sunk and six of her 
oflicera aad 21 members of her crew 
captured. Mr. Balfour announced that 
these prisoner* would b* given th* 
same treatment accorded other Her
mán prisoners.

Ixmdon. June 10.—Premier Asquith 
announced In the House of Commons 
that the total of British casualties 
from the beginning M the war to Maf 
21 was 25R,i««9. Of thla number 50.- 
142 bad been killed, I53,*S0 wounded 
and 52,747 missing.

Paris. Jorfe 10.—A'Havas dispatch 
from Athens aay* that the alllea have 
resumed the offensive at oeveral 
points on the HalllpU peninsula. A 
aqpadroB la protecting the landtag-of 
fresh troops ot'Bqdduo Bohr-■while a 
oeaeeleas bombardihent la being con
ducted against tne inner forts.
a

Ixmdon. June 10.—It la rbportod 
that the Lady Rallsimry was lonvedo- 
ed without warning and that ahe 
sank In ffv* minutes. Flftoep of her 
trow at eighteen w «e  aaved, __

By Associated n r s s :
Washingrtoiiy^ne 10.-^ e r in any*s latest note 

to the United S t a t e s ^  the sinkiiigr o f the A m 
erican sailing: ship, W illiam  P. Frye, by  the Prinz 
Eitel Freiderich in March, makes the'far reaching: 
claim o f a rigrht to destroy American vessel 
carrying: contraband, while a g r^ n g :  to pay dam- 
ag:e fo r the a c t

Two points made by the United^^totes are 
rejected by Germany. One was the 8b^ement 
of the American g:overnment in its note of ̂ p r i l  
28th, that prize court proceeding:s meant unncce^ 
sary delay, all matters concerned being: suscep-, 
tible of prompt settlement throug:h diplomatic 
channels. The other was that the destruction o f  
the Frye was unquestionably a_ violation o f the 
oblig:ations imposed upon the imperial German 
g:overnment under existing: treaty stipulations be
tween the United States and Prussia.

Under the Prussian American treaty of 1828 
the binding: force o f which admitted by Germany 
in its note of April 5th, the ri^ht of citizens o f 
either country to ship~arms and ammunition in 
their own vessels was granted in times of war but 
each party had the rig:ht to detain such contra
band and make payment for it if confiscated.

The note from Germany enlarges ̂ on the 
treaty o f 1828 by claiming that while the treaty 
did not specifically permit the destruction o f ves
sels, nevertheless, if its contraband could not be 
stopped in any other way, **it could, in extreme 
cases, be effected by the destruction of contra
band and ship carrying ii**

International law outside of treaty stipula
tions has contained iiany a moot case on this 
point While the Declaration o f London estab
lished finally that In case of military necessity, a  
ship whose cargo was more than half contraband 
could be destroyed after passengers and crew 
were removed, that declaration was not ratified 
by the United States express notice having been 
griven again by the American government to Ger
many in the note of April 28th that the declaration 
was not regarded as in force.

MARCOKI'S bEVICE OF 
VAIUE rO ITAIIAKR

Enabias Military Auttverltla* t* Intar- 
capt Wlralsaa Maaeagaa of tBs|[ 

Austrian*

By Assorlslvd Fitm .
Farts, June lu.—A report Issued 

by the Italian navpl staff sliuws that 
Austrian wireless messages are In
tercepted regularly by the Italiana, 
soya a special dispatch from Rome. 
The Italians hav* been enabled to 
obtain much Information which is of 
greet valuorto the military by the aae 
of a new device by Guglielmo Mar
coni. The -dcvlcè la said to make It 
Imiioxsible for th» Austrians to Inter
cept Italian mesRages. N

GERMAIS RETREATIRG 
IR l e C  PROYIRCES

Official Afwieunocmant af Fact'Was 
Mad* From Berlin Thursday 

Morning

By AasMTlaied Ftsst. .
Rerun, June I«.—Th* oIBcfal an- 

liouncement from army beatkquartani 
today statea that the Herman forces 
wbk'h Invaded the Baltic province* 
of Russia have retreated. The atate- 
menV says that the Oerman wtam 
soathweet of Shavli has withdrawn 
to th* aouth toward the Balsagola- 
Cocnid Uae.

TEGGMER WRECK SAFE ;
AT SHAMRORSER TAW

Bmall Bum *f Menay and a Numb 
af Fapar* af No Valu* T* Rob- 

bar* Taken

Lc6a_Ui*n tea dollars la caab aad 
Brttea Ui th* value of aboat $20«o wga 
the keoljLJFciirad by y*ffgn.who WaB- 
neaday night blew -epea the safe ót 
the C. D. Shamhurger laimber Caos- 
pany In the factory oistrlct. Ufia* 
mite was used and the aafb was 
wrecked, while considerable <ts»sgs 
was done to the oSce. AU deeka la 
tre ofll( a were ransacked, bet the 
total loss was small, aa the aBolsa 
notes ware on racerd and eaa bo ool- 
iWled. ,

William Martia, ooa of th* mp' 
ployee, discovered the robbery wbea 
he came dowa thl* momlag to opab 
the office were ransacked, bat the 
door of the safe acroes the oAo^ 
through a door aad Into another 
room. Some of the oflic* furaltare 
was wrecked and coateata of daaka 
here scattered everywher*.- OMeat* 
ware natlBed and' ar* at work oa th* 
case.

Thar* wm a small amouat at anim
er In thé bale, eight or tan dollars, 
and this is goa*. Notes, 'rapcallad 
checks and similar pepors Ttf bo va
lue to anyone els* are mlaeiag; $5 
package of stamp* wss.oot molaat- 
ed.

The Shamburger yard is la a rath
er remota part of the city, with ao 
house« very- near tb* office, so that 
tha robber* wera'able to work oô  
Interrupted.

Mr. Hhamburgar aanouncad thla of- 
temonn that he wouM glv* a reward 
of $500 for the arra^^ad coavlcUaa 
o fthe partlaa who blow open tho n Io  
aad took the popan, __
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Oil SOUTH BANK
(Coutiiuicd

iitlU have Ir'cii u<li-*|.nuU>ly 'liuiirtUtl. 
•H owiicnt of u iwiiitoTTrt itowiitown 
biillijinKii luforiluHl ('apluiii Ko li of 
U»« Huivatlnii Army (bat’ tlivir |ila<o» 
wrru atailalilo it n)'<ri<&lh vrusi*. 
Twiro the iiiimlicr lhHt_ woru acliially 
fori od from Uirir lioiiioa could 
hava cariMl. for. —

Cablaa Holding Wrcckago.
Tho Uucy houae at tlio foiU of Aua 

tin •tr»>at waa jgovcd to a place of 
safety yosicrilay; It was tliouKht that 
thn liiillilinB would break In two. as 
half of ft wua ovcrlianalnR the sleep 
tmiik, but It was'i.ulled back on to 
safe Kroiiiid some yards further south.- 
The caldea boldiiiK IhC lliirnett street 
brlilKe wrwkak« were still all rlchl 
today , In spite of the ntrain they bud 
tihderKoiie. Constderable work ist 

.¡the lowu J‘ark bridge, whieh eon-, 
tractors had Just isarleil to rpiilaee, 
will have to he done uv^, but as 
this work had Just started when the 
htgti waters came, the contractor's 
loss Is not lant».

Men wen- at work tinluy reiialrlnjt 
the damaaed iihwoa In the wimmI birsrk 
parement and the elly slrwl forces 
ham praeltcally cb-aned up the dam-

graded

all received attention. In tact, oyeiT 
effort has been ntadu to adapt tha 
country to the new coadtUbns. 
r-Mtich ouort waa needed to trana 

form the organisation of i;redtt whirli 
so |k>w«rfntly aupi>orU _ (lerman 
agrarian Interests, In accordance wUlt 
tlio requirements of war.

One of the acutret dimeultlea was 
since the Importation of nttratea and 
Kuunu had ceased. The problem hi^ 
hwm In general aoivcd by the uao of' 
lutajucts In which use Is made of the 
store of nitrogen In tiia alr  ̂ In this, 
as in other rosi>cclp> Germany hopes 
In the future to lie self-eupportlng.

Tlio Herman F'armeni Supply As
sociation. originally jan angency for 
the pimhase and distribution of a 
s|M>elti manure, liaa now, at the re
quest of the Imperial government. I*e- 
<sune the cemttii orKsnisatlon tor the 
whole supply and distribution of cat- 
He foods and fertilisers. It has also 
tskeii over -tha fodders, and fectills- 
era which were seised'Und sent to 
Germany from the occupied districts 
of UelKlUDi, Kraace and Poland.

JPhe labor difficulty was also a ae- 
right rious problem' A spec.ial arganlsa- 

tlon was formed to supply labcir sav
ing agrlcnlturwl' machinery to farm
ers, and it in stated that lalmr-
i-rs nro to he brought from the de
vastated dfstrlcts' of Poland. Prtnon- 
ris of war will also be used; there 
are over a million priaonera In the 
various camps of (lermany and Aus- 
irl.-i, uinl more and more of them are 
iH lng used as farm laborera. In 
many places they may be seen In 
Ihclr varied uniforms at work In the 
Helds. The women- also, have been

TIE URME NSS F W

r'

age that waa wnoiglit to-1hc ,
Bireels. Ttie total amount of dam | moMllraut for Bgrl<-ultural labor, 
age to streets, considering Ihe sniouiil 
of water that was on them, is very 
smalt.

Pracllcally all at the small Indus
trial plants whith were in the rhsid 
•Hi district Imve resumed uiM-rstlons, 
their losses being very small.

•T A T I •UPCRVI8I0N
WORKS gUCCESSffULLY

Berlin.—The stale's siiperviston of 
Ihe sgrlcultursl' PPStiiirres of the 
country has be«-n hrooght to a high 
siale of p<Tferlloa during the iwst 
few months Questtuns of credits, 
supplies, labor and marketing have

PIRST ROOMING HOUSE
TR'IAL AN ACQUITTAL 

The first of the downtown room
ing hiHise esses was tried Ri the 
«-minty coy\ Tuesday, resullliiR In an 
aoiulittrtr'^The Slate was sbfe to os- 
tahllsh that'there had lieen improp
er proceedings at ths roemlng house 
In qiieetloa, but did not convince the 
jury that the proprletraas had knowl
edge of It.

Other cases of a similar nature are 
in ho tried this week, asother being 
on trial ycalerday. Assistant County 
Aliomey Uaveniiort la conducting the 
prosecution.

GOLD DUST
Gives true household service

G o ld  D u s t  r s s l l j r  w o rk s .
l a  a i i l io B S  o f  b o m s s  i t  is  to d s y  d o in S  t h s  h a r d  w o r k  
w h l f lk  is  r o s i ly  u a n s c s s s a r y  i o r  h u m a n  h a n d s  t o  d s  i f  
G o ld  D u s t  is  u s s d .
T h a t  is  w h y  G o ld  D o s i i s  t h a  ls n d m <  w a s h i t tg  s n d 'c lo s o -  

in s  p o w d o r  i n  t h a  w o r ld .

a » \ ^  ^

5

Ai»w woman w ho has waahad Ainkm
w i t t  G<4d  D u s t  k n o w s  w h a t  t h is  m o s n s  
— k n o w s  h o w  G o ld  D u s t  t m l y  w o r k s  
f o r  h e r .
A n d  i f  d M  d o s s o ’ t  s i r s s d y  k a s w .  a h s  
w i l l  b t  d o l i ^ s d  I s  f in d  s i i t  h o w  G o ld  
D u s t  d s a n s  s o a r y lM R f  w j f h  I h s  a s m s  

• . I s s w i a g l tt i io r o e g h n s s s . Is s w in g  I 
a n d  f is n n .

ŒKCriURBANI

r s a d  b r ig h t

a -

Quality, Service 
Price

Fifteen pounds of cane su g a r   S i  0 0
Forty-eight pounds Belle of Wichita

F lo u r ........................... .........S 2  0 0
Ten pounds pure la r d ...................S I  8 0
Ten pounds of Com pound........... S I  0 0
LarjceCottolene . .S______  _____S i  4 0
Larifc Crisco . . .  ?..........................S t  0 0
New potatoes; p e c k .......................... 4 8 c
Gallon cans Blackberries and ...................

Peaches...................................... 5 0 c
.Gallon cans Plums and P e a r s ...........4 0 c
Two cans cooking Salmon ............... 2 5 c
Three eftns table Salmon ............... 5 0 c
Large cans Hominy, Kraut and

Pumpkin . ......... * . - . . . v . . . .  lO c
Small cans Richelieu Peas, two for 2 S c  
Small cans Richelieu Lima Beans,

two f o r ........................................ 2 6 c
Tetley’s Sunflower Tea, per p k g . . . .  2 0 c  
Tetley’s Gold Label Tea, the best; per

p k g . ............................................ 2 5 c
Goodwin’s 35c pure preserves......... 2 5 c
Goodwin’s35cO.B.<^am . ................ 2 5 c
Goodwin’s Large Apple B u tte r.........2 5  C
Richelieu Quart Olive O H ................ OOc
Richelieu 6 ^  Olive O i l ...................    8 0 c
Richelieu 35c Olive O i l ...................... 3 0 c
Wesson Salad O i l ..............................2 5 c
Rkhelieu and Durkce’s Salad Dress

ing ...............................   2 0 c
Prench’s 15c Mustard CreamiSalad 1 0 c  
Hershey’s 1-2^un dC ocoa  2 5 c

IT p a y s t o h e a d  o ur  Ads ^

TrevsHhsm^Sf
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■y ILLIH  H A M . CLIVTOlia

*T am ooaUac to yosr hoùo to Uek 
you, ThoraSay alghL 41100.11,” wroso 
Buds Kgwarg to hla -rÎTal aad ooo- 

my,” wSartoD Uod.
Haro waa tba attaattau: At Upwrio 

nma tho W itor elaao of tko faqoh 
coomanlty had ooatorod. Two miloa 
down tho rtyar tba aotUomaat callod 
Rayotara had baao riow to «a o t  tko 
advaaco guard of clTlUgatloa. Whoa 
young Whhrton Lind had eonm to an
gry words with Budd. tha Whafton 
family; dlacomlag troubla, bad morad 
orar to Lowria.
, It waa tko alatar of Wharton Lind 
who roçoivad tha warning challanga. 
Sha opanad it and read it. and bar 
proud handaome faea Baahad gnd bar 
ayaa took a aombar datannlnad look 
to their deptba.

Wharton had baon away i^ooHaga 
ap to a yaar prerlods. Ha was brera 
aa a Uon, but he had not foqalnd tho 
aturdy strength that eomaa with oat- 
door imneh IlfU. On tho «ontrery. 
Helana bad gainad tha brooM, Um 
bardenad muaelaa, tSo baalth-glowtac 
faca of a tn o  oorthwoatarn .yrairta 
girt. Sha waa tba admlratton of hor 
own aax aad tba eherlakad modal of 
her nnmerotia gentlemen frtanda. 
There went haah to Budd a torea 
eittgic line: "Wharton Lind la ready 
for you."

Budd awuggered around hla Manda 
down at Payntera all tho mofnlas of 
the day aat for tho combat Ho wont 
oror to Lowrto about dusk, took a 
drink or two aad rods np to tha lind 
homa on hla mettled, branoho boldly 
and toll of oonSdenco.

It waa a meonleaa night and tha 
bouta waa wrappad ta darknaas, os- 
eapt whare a broetd atraam at rndl- 
anea reflaetad acroaa tha grata fraBi 
a lamp la ths uatanantad aittlag room. 
Ha mada ont a Sgure leaning agalnat 
ooa of tha poaU clad la buokaMa garb 
and waartag tha skadowtag sombraro* 
of tha dMrtet • ‘J\

*Tm Badd Payntar,- aanonnoad tha 
rtaKar hniagualy- "Kandy tor hnal- 
aaaar

to ropfy Mb waning adrarunry nnd- 
dad and lad (ha way to  n elanr toral 
■pot arty loet away. Thon began tha
battis.

Rudd "reSad to." uew ceiiSSent la 
hla optalon of hla pupartorKy orar a 
tanderfoot Than ha aat on guard. 
Than had coma half a dmea quiek 
blowa that datad ktm. Aa hla op- 
potent grapplad. ha fait himaelf Hfl- 
ad faalberilhq and Sung tan fast 
away, landing’ with n aboA.

"Tou’ra won." ha ackiwwIadguS. 
aad than with trwa rranUar cM«ralry 
advanced with outatretekad haad.

Budd chauged tha antlelpatad grtp 
to a claap- Hla roeaat oppoaimt had 
aaddaaly ataggared aad had ha not 
ranohad ont woald karo teOan to tko 
groans. Bodg ball Kttad. half dreggad

"Hay, tkaral”  ha hallad na ha ñama
wtthia tha redtua of tka Mght. -yanag 
liad  haa orardona himaalf, tboagh ha 
whiggad ma. miad yon. and toir and
ornara. Thaadart"

fh r tba Sret momaat Mrttf PaTMar 
aaw tha teca of hla ogpananL Tha 
hat hnd tellaa off. tba light atraamsd 
diroctly aoroaa Hatean 

Aernsa oaa chask waa aa ahrealcm. 
Har krwsr Bp waa allghtly ont aad 
h ls it ln f  >

“I—I htt yonl" gnapad BaM  "a 
uroarea! I did thatl’  Say. I could ary 
ovar Itl Lady. I  ahafl novar forgiya 
myaotf!"

Aya. ha aaoM tedaad hava wapt 
ovw  Ma roagh haadfwath. ha eoaM 
hava ktaaod thoaa tremMtog Upa. As 
Helsna rnasei sp ts hsr asnal stmag
wowiaaly way, sM dtrsgtai ono brtof 
sUaglag rekaka.

K wao to sphreid htm Mr Ma Mis. 
usatass naya. Boeaasa bar hrather 
wss fli. bscaaas ha wouM hava mot 
tba ehallanga ovaa at thal dlaadvaat- 
lasa. abe had aaaamed Ma parL sha 
laid Badd. and ha bang Ma haad la

»■ r |  #

Ufo
wNh lowarad awah

Thaa atranga thtnga hagan ta bap- 
an. At Payntara tho old chuma of 
(odd bagan la arerval SI a anddon

A-woath latar, tnn daya hetera Iba 
announcod naddiag of Whartoa Lind, 

Lilhste appaarod at tba fiad  hama tha 
anhteat of oonaMareblo thanght and 
Intaroal to Halana tho no« M d  
Payntar.

-Tvo eoaw teom tho hoyo dowa 
hoaM, Misa liad." natmanond M d  
ahyly. bot rory polHa. though ambar 
raaaad. "Tkay’va aatkorlaod ma to dn 
tha Banal Ihlng whoa a Mond IWa 
Mlao WlUIs etapa off." aad hn pro- 
dnood a naat eaao oontatnlng n hnnd-

"Why, tbia ta traly eharming." dm 
clarad Hctaiia. aad abo lavitod tba
callar la. Then whon ho waut anay 
abo aaaempoalai klm to tho rond.

n o ro  Badd haHad. tombilng Ws 
bát aartoaaly. Ha atol# a glanoa at 
har prond hanteomi toba.

"Mlaa Ltad." ha btmrtod oot. *Tbi a 
hattor orna than I waa whan 1 Ir t t

* ^ ^ t e a « r v #  «tadtt." aaid Halaaa. 
and aha ffui hed p trISa.

-Toa can ambo mo atlll battar," ho 
lonthwtd. "and mátr Ton. Mtea lisd. 
I I I  eouM cali hora dooa’ lB n whilo—" 
,Blo teca glawad wlth hopa. Hla 

atrita rosa 'Maí^ and ha Mead tba 
daaponfhg twUlgbt huntfag tolo a 
hdpffy hong that acbood Mka n gind- 
aoiM chae-

Y o u H s u r e  
g e t  y o u r s  '

fagr ths division S
yovH stand pat just about long 
enougb to buy some Pirinbe- 

. Atwittobacco. Thenthecards 
read: Itun your old jimmy pipe 
brimfta to the spQling-qiot, or roll 
a makin’B dgaiette, s t r^  fire 
with a maticb—and go on.' JFbr 
you*r9 got a thresh  ticket.
That's an thera is to It—this dig
ging fim out of a pipe or.a dg»*. 
rette—if 3rou follow suit and play 
the game via P. A., becauae 
-f/MUivod’ve switched to the right « 
tiacki And your tongxie will be 
fine-like.-silk whether you smoke 
one kwd or a hundred!
For Prince Albert is made a 
patented process that cuts out 
fongue-bite and throat-parchl 
Now, you just let it sift m that 
no tobacco ever waa, or can be, _ 
made like Prince Albert, the 
national joy smoke.
Cut-4oose with a pipe or a ciga
rette and a tidy red tin of P. A. 
and awing open your chest to 
aome gemiine smoke-sunshine.

*  For then you’ll qualify to be a 
real and true pipe-r on the P. A. 
btaoid wagon, which means 33d 
degree tobacco happiness—anda 
guarantee that you’ll be jimmy 
p ^ jo y ’us and cigarette cheerful I
R. JL REYNOEDS TOBACCO C a

0  " r t r  WiaMa^SalemTlLCPrince
eêmaaa p tflta êteâ a tête

------  ---- ---- ••Mwee/Är tor —ty
MM aaèa «m Am  •  am« «r radi AivMMt cWmNa*. 
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tR U C H  THE W O flr  IS 
EVIUIIIEIISTS THEME

Rav. Nsisen Peln;^ Dangers 
PruscMnp Dlffarantly From 

TeaAtlnga

of

Aa lacreMc«t audtonce wae prveent 
laet Dight at the open air mctqlng to 
bear the aennon «leitvered hjr Krungc- 
Hat J. B. Nclw>n. Mr. Neloon'e mik- 
Ject waa ‘'Paiil'i charge to TlmothK" 
He emphaelietl tha imlnt that thtf 
young iwvaciirr was nnlrmnly charg
ed to "preach the word." X Tim. 4 1. 
To preach the word U to preach the 
troth and to preach the truth fa to 
preach the goiipel. Col. 1:3; K|>h. 1:13. 
lie Impressed on the audieme how 
gaogeroua It I« lor a preacher to 
preai'h dlffcrentl.v from .what th<> 
Apoatlee preaeba-d. In Oat. 1:7-10 we 
are told that neither man nor angel 
can preach any more than what waa 
revested to the Apoellea, If eo, they 
will be ntrM><f. he said.

The apeaker told hi* hearer* bow 
rte that he had not

I Horn. li:10. Mr. Nelson told how that 
the devil had misquoted scripture 

-and miitapplled It and to-preach part 
of the truth and leave out parL waa 
a^rse than preaching no truth at all. 
lie told bow the devil miaquoted the 
ralams when Jesus was temiHcd la 
the wildernesa.

Any one who hears Mr. Nelson 
cannot help being Impressed with hla 
love for tha Bible and the lmi>ortance 
of preaching and pr^ttclng It Just aa 
written. He quotes from fifty to 
■eventy-flve iiusaages of scrtplure 'Bi 
each aerroon. He stated that the goe- 
|M-I of Jesus Christ Is not made up of 
endlens genealoglea, fable*. Job*», 
aliUB<>. blowing, pulling, bragging and 
euliHtlxIng one's self. He declared 
that the preacher ought to be hiimhle, 
keeping blmscU In the background 
and bringing Christ to the front. For 
the lieneflt of the readers. If yon wähl 
to got Panl'a eolemn charge to the 
young preacherr -Timothy, read ISc 
two oplsllee to Timothy.

- — -  KKFrtRTBR.
l_ ^

3Z

tko Apoollo decisi 
ahiianed U> de< Ui 
o f Ood.ahd how 
full and complete; gosiwl.

whole culinari 
preached a 

Acta. *11:2?;

V W C Ä R l D i N l

m a #  SeiUeâ the htyumeui
We hm  Btruasek cirpet”  

* 'We have bee curtains.”
II W s h m  Fmench mirrori.^
*‘ W e  hate B u tte r -N u t Bread qvqyy dayf**
A m  dug istded k , for t>f c o u m  diere’ t  no tk in t better B u r

fW  MffW

B p t t e r -N p t B r e a d
Mitt m oney can buy, mbcetl to perfaction 
ly our own, make a loaf taafy ana dclicioua

Ths beat in

bersiHi description.
R  VOVI your not ona of the thousands who eat Bntter-Nnt, 

araer a  loaf from yonr grocer today, and prove 
its morlt.

Imok loctbo Butter-Ifat tobel—It’s your prottctloa.

Made only by N
"  ' t K E A M  B A K E R Y  &  CO NFECTIO NER T  

V. E. S T A M P F U , P rop .. -
617 Seventh Street Tcle^ne29

The \Â ichita State Bank.
The Guaranty Fund Bank.

SOLICITS YOUR SUSnESS AND OFFERS SAFETY FIRST.
S A F E T Y  F IR S T  to our principle and the Q U A U A N T Y  F U N D  

L A W  your protectioti—H mnane that your money dcpoeltod to thto 
bank Im abaolutsty safeguarded

It to one of llie  beet things wo have to offer together with C O U R - 
T K U l’B T R E A T M E N T  and every accommodation conalatent with oon- 
■ ervative banking.

Below to a newspaper clipping showing how thto G U A R A N T Y  
F U N D  L A W  W O R K S  and how you arc protected.

We will noon be the only bank in town operating under ttatt ' 
G aareiity k'Und Law .

Newspaper comment: .
T h e  W ichita D ally Tlm oa says: ^ I  (

A  few days'ago there wae-abatik failure a t ^ m a r t llo . It  waa a  
state guarantee bank, however, wnil tlio depoeliors w ill not toss ona 
cent. The state guaranty fund haa In It fWl.VOS. and the cleeteg of 
Uiu Am arillo bank will take fruiti It d ie anm of $89.004 with which 
to pay tlie-prulected depositors. The more we hv«  of Ulto tow the 
JlM-dter we like IL  Every depuaitor_who truntg-hto hard-earned m oM y  
to a hank slinuld be protected to the lim it, and thal ffe what has bean- 
done In every Instance whero a bank operatiug under thto tow haa 
failed or cha>ed Its doom. - ‘ ..

A nd the E l Itoso Tim es sa ys: ,
Ai-cnrding to a statement .made by Receiver A rm itt. depoetton 

of the dofuni t Arisons Hank and Trust Company wHI jtsc e lv a .7S par 
o'ut when Us affalrn are finally wmiTid up. The first dividend of 
60 p«-r cent will be paid on May 4, it to aald.

T lie  patrons of the Texas la n k  w ill get thair money preasptly- 
T h e patrons of the Artsooa bank will only get 76 par caat and w ill 
have to wait for ih aL

. 1 w'

M OVEDTO  ̂ I  

First National Bank Building 

J.E .B0ND
708 Eightfi St Phoiie 15

1  A M  PR E PA R E R
To di> yonr denial work with the least iwln consistent wi*.h a good dental 
op<>ralhin. Nijrvro M'Icd and removed from teeth without pain. Kxtreo- 
tlons made under a general ancslhctlc if desired.

DR.H .M .KEARBY,Denti.8t .
Hiilte $tS, New l" rst  National Bank hiillding. Office phontr 3M . Reel- 
lienee phone 1171. <
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-* • ■ THE IDEAL
suhmerI everage

MÙÉcnòks.. u
Maw, tf IIU

WHEN ICED MAKES A  MOST 
DELfciOyS. REFRESHING AND 
INVIGORATING DRINK FOR 
T H p  H O T  « W C A T  H E R

prtMnnC Iced loa. (M tM ii tmmd nmt s, li it «Ría ta ba aaraad bA
Maw, d IIU drsirad fo piapirc lead lea lar pronii>l •uc. Iba l>aaor iboelilba aatirad diracllraai 
ttalaa poiiaia a ImlJtr »1 crvAr<l ica. If baaraaar. i| ialaadrrJ la praparaaauaatll, tor naa 
MHaa koara later, tbc l.i|->ar lie i> jcrtd aiflb« Uarta arauiplir aaj allowae lacoolatawla.
Altar It lela down f.a a i.toda/at, I 4i‘jv,.*ütti'ra. i* afw a 1 IHcn t>% iiort d ii a crock or ulkar aaaaal, 
in a ratntaraier. Wh|u ,i .ad«MrrJ Mlarva. <l'ol>o.t'rat iban l a rniukan tgTj"a-|inaM,rw 
iw'aaJwJiea. Icail Uu anoiu,li ot̂ arlirLw, i>c „wrvau a.o. bola Um.'Waad-UwU*

C. H. Hardeman
232-~-Two' Phones-~~432

n
'^DONTl 
SWAT j 
HIM

a f . - I  ♦

' ^ C X ) N K E Y § ^  
j F i y  K N C X K E R \
"iCaoika Pkra owl ■ a |d!)t aod kaapâ

I away boat
.. HOMUANO CATIU 
'  Gnaadan aaaw kia lakal k»n Ika lor- 

a el Ana Mowauta aid dkri |wua 
U. Í tale ll M-anfci

|Te,b l»A  /Vt ■"i\OaR y \  /X^/a*\

Flies
('nut you monny in more* way« than 

/  "ytiu liiiaxl|i''. A horn« liolhi*riHl by fllaa 
bata tiiiiriy biH-oiunn poori r ami la Iraa 

— TAijalilp of work. A  cow will loae a|>- 
pniximataly one-half in tarr milk, i f
not |iroli<cta4 from tbe fliea.•

C O N K I-K V S  KLY KNO CKER la 
‘ a ir ln ly  guarantaayl. Don’t let your 
aloi-k lirwoinp poor before you try It. 
In 3Sc, SOe and fl-OO cana; Sprays BOe.,

Maride Coal and Feed Co.
Phon. 437 and 22S.

lUt L y .iiat9SC9a*in

707 Tenth. 
^aiasmmrm

MMMMMmMka

The North Texas
> wAb .ar .T * • - eve

Gas Co.
Has Moved

• to 710 8th St.
< _

New 1 S t National 
Bank Bldg.

MHHUNMSWiMnM

RMRRISRIWSU J

IN  THE -  ~  

ßPHEHEOF 
WOMANKIND

i

J. A  KRM P. 1 TMMsRt S
O. W. BNIDBli. OMblW .  .m

P. P. LANOPORD, V I«. P r ^  W. 1. R0BRRT80R. AsMMUrt Om UM  
WOJrr BEAIR, VIo. P fw M ^  J. T  T. RRM R. AisMUi t  Om M ».

Capital and Suri lus $400,000.00 ^
*■

S p ec ia l ' R ep resen ta tive s
To whom we have given .written authority will 
call on you to explain our savingfMleposit sys>  ̂
tern. Please give them a hearing. W e pay 
4% quarterly 01); these deposits. ,

lA

T (iMMiisiwwisMinriiniMiwiiir hbmrhwwíií ■— wingi

L O O K  A T  T H I S  —
PRIDAY, JUNE 11TH.

L.d l«.' and Mans’ Bult. CiMnad and praaaad for M eta.
For all tbe Uma. ^

Work railed for and dalirrred i>VMnptIy.

Union Cleaning and Dye W orks
PHDNE 1N4 722 OHIO UNION »HOP

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ ♦ 4  4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4
Contribution* to tha aodaO' 4  

eolitmaa nra Inrl’ad, phppa 4  
1S7I or aanifl to thia oBloa. 4 
ContrlbuUoaa must ba ta by 4  
12 o'clock to appear la that 4  
day's laana. All coatrlbutloas 4  
for tha Sueday soctatr pa«a 4  
nod tha Boetal Calaadnr moat 4  
be In by 12 o’clock Baturday 4  
morolnx. . .  4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

NEW IDEA CLUB MEETS
'-WEDNESDAY- APTERNOON

The New  Idea t'liib met Wednae- 
day afternoon In pleuKant-.aesalon 
with Mna. W . S h ^ .h n a teas . The 
usual newinK and TTlhveraatldn was 
ennaaral. the-hoHleHS (laasInK Iced 
imneli to relresh the -workers. Xatr 
1n '>4he afterniMm^ ni<edlea wore laid 
aeiiie aad^|clU'ii>ut lee ere.im and 
rake wan Km-ved. Mies Ixirna Hhaw, 
uatiHlInK her mother in nerving. Men- 
dainen tllahd anil T . I I .  I’eery were 
Kueata, tlut rinb nienil><>rs prea<‘ht h»>- 
Ing; Meedames 11. J. Ilaehman, Kliu- 
on. Carey, NVilauu, Tlioniberry,. Dole 
noii and Hhaw.

LUNCHEON FOR PLEASANT
HOdJR CLUB WEDNESDAY

Mng
l lP

Mra. C. W. Ileavera was lupileas In 
a perfeitly afipolnted 12 o'etork lanrh- 
eon Weilneaday. enlertnlnlng the 
niemliem of tiie I’leaaant Ifour Clnb 
In nil day aeaiOou. K  rukir scheme of 
Kolil and while was earried out In the 
table arreaaorien and the luneheon 
menu, a targe banket'of'nanturtltimn 
forihlng the .centerpiece. A dellghl- 
ful menu in nU conrset wan nerved 
Tlie aftentiM>n was devoted to social 
(onveraallon and the taking of 
kodak pleturrs. 77u>ae etijoylng the 
day were: Mendsmea Palmer and 
ilibenn ol Hereford, .gueala and Mes 
damea Arts, Hodges, Cobb, Howard. 
Orr, Hlrange ainl IWavern, Mlai Hel- 
en Reavern anainteil her mother In 
entertaining.

C. k'ii^rg lind bon, CHntun, .Mr. 
and Mrs. vi. I.. Krlberg, Xirs. Kaie 
Krilierg, nf*iiilma Frlberg, '.Mrn. <>.■ 
Ilynian, .Hiaa -Mnry Ilyman, Mr. and 
.Mrn. J. I). iNiiiard, Mr. nnd Mm.

JohaaUui (tf l'elmlla, Minn 
.Myrtle Miley, Mr,. ohd Mm, A. K, 
Aiideraua aad Mr, and Mm. K. ii.  
Denlavu.' ’ * —■■i'

CLASS DAY A-fTCSAOEMV
OP MARY IMMACULATE

The CUtsa 'Huy ererclnea of the 
gradiMtlag CtgKN of the Acadeffly were 
uriied out. Y  eilneaday evenhig al 

the Academy aiiililoii|im, a large num- 
iM-r of f rienda and reiattrmi of the 
graduaten Itelng prenenl. The elont 
exerelsen witl l><- lield tohlght at 
SVlcIilta Tlieatre. The elann duy pro- 
gram an earrled out fdllown;

Clann Hong ’"l Know a ltnnk Where- 
im the Wild Tli>iiie Itluws."

Addross of llijj lu-ealdent—Iter- 
enhH-e Jarkaon.

Igintnidel ttverlun*. Keler Heia Üp. 
3. Flrnt plano. Minbea Helen and 

Mitiuire; seioijJ, Mlsaes I-Idwards. 
.M. Wllnon.

Claas hlntor» "M. Mnrae.
Vocal riaaa ' Ilirda Hluging.”
Claas N̂ 'll*—Itiilh lirogaii 
“ Hiider the Imiilile bhMlIe"—.Miasen 
: MeUulrc; K Allnian, ,M. Thome. 

K.'Hulllvsn, K t»rr, F. Uutcher.
VTIann Prohpi < y- - le**h Taylor.
■'.Maramy Lou ' Voiwl claaa.
Urebeatr*.
Claaa oBIcerh
Valediclory- M. Mnrae.
Haluuior,'—H Ja«-kaon.
Prophecy—L«-ith Taylor.
Claas Will—liutli tirogan.
Colora, game! and gold; flower, 

Vmerlcaii Beaiil»; molto, "To be rath 
er than to aaeni’

MRS. LINDSAY ENTERTAINS
PROGRESSIVE CROCHET

The I’nigrennlve Crochet Club mem 
lM>ra were eiitertalne<l In the usual 
delightful manner Tuesday afternoon, 
Mrg, John IJndnay being hoateaa. An 
l«-e eoume wua the hoaleBa refiwab- 
inent offering aerve«l to Mm. H. C. 
Kngllth, the giient of fhe afternoon 
Mendames llaruluy, Nix, Heitx. Jonen, 
Tbonipitun. Smith. Ilaten, IkMine, e»an 
iaon and Lindsay, club membem.

EIMMONS-FRI8ERO NUPTIALS
TAKE PLACn WEDNbSDAY

An Interesting June wedding, one ol 
the weddingn whldi marked thU 
mnnih an one of social Imimrtanre, 
look place Wednesday evening at thr 
home of Mr. and Mra. O. E. Prfberg. 
l&ll Teoth when they gave their 
daughter, Altha I,., in marriage to 
Mr. J. Houninn Mlmmona. The a|>ac- 
Inua Friberg hoviie had been dei-oral 
-d pleasingly for the ceremony In a 
bridal effgrt'or pink and white, com 
bluing ferns and p«utnd plants to form 
the bridal an h and altar. KIblioaB 
and streamera of pTftk and white hnng 
from tbe center of tbe dining room 
caught at the table by small Kewplea. 
The great while wedding cake orcu 
pled tbe center of -ihe table, kewplea 
«landing guard . over It and flowem’ 
irmmI In profusion add«>d to the gen
eral effect of pink and white daint 
lacea. At the apinlnted hour Rob
ert C. Carey sang "O Promlae Me,’ 
Mm. M. K. Carey accomiwnylng him. 
Following tbe aong Ihe ptaalai played 
the wedding march, dt the llmi notes 
of which little Mise Ednionllne I'd 
«erg, youngest sinter of the bride 
lame from Ihe head of ide'slalm, pre- 
edlna the bride ltd her ma|d hon 

or. Misa Vrm OUoa of Chlmgo. 
mWInaal frtend of the bride. Mttle 

Miag>.:drauntlne wore a abort walaled 
tro«k of whhe silk, trimmed In Irish 
!ace and earried the wedding ring In 
the heart of a rose. The maid of bo« 
or was beautifully gowned In cream 
net over yellow brocaded satin Tin 
bftde'a drea* was an exquIsRe eren 
tioo of white n<«t over imnd ma«te 
lace and a rope of pearls was bet 
only nmainent. 8be carried the ron 
vcntlonal shower bouquet of maee 
and valley llllea. The groom with hi, 
«est man. IToyd Frll»brg. brothe?'M 

the bride mat the bride and her maM 
it  the foot, of the stalm and pro 
< reded to the flbral bridal altar, 
where the mlaleter. Rev. Charlen C 
Wraith of'the First Metbo«llat Church, 
awaited them. i\illow1ng Ihe ct 
uiony the cuntomary rongralillations 
cad giKid wiahm were in order, thn 
cuenu then being iiabered Into 0 thr 
lluini( room whnee a refriwlimeni 
enume was served. Mine Mary By 
vnan and Mtaa Bsielle Friberg Iimsid 
•d at the -iMÍnrh table.

Roth bride and groom are well 
known and well liked here and tbe 
.luniemiia heniitiful gifts r«>eelv«d wit 
nenaeil their i>o|iularlty. The hrWi 
has made llkr 'bcirae here (dr several 
yearn and In a young Indy of miirh 
areompltshññent and charm, a dhugh 
ter of .M;;. and Mm. fJ. E. iYlbeni 
«he e«inten from one of the moe: 
jiniminmt famlllea of thin eommnn 
.ly. The groomelB In bnalnena hare 
Mfl the young couple will continue 
to make Wtehila Fglls their horn«.

Only Ihe immediate faiqllRa oi the 
-ontraetlng (lartlea with the aunts 
and uncles of the bride were present 
he Hat Including; Mr. and Mrs. O 
,i. Friberg and family. Rev. and Mra 
C. C. Hmkh. Mr. and Mra. J. A 
Mgl>en, -Mina RIrdle Simmons, lasa 
-tlmroona, Oran SImiMna, Mm. M. K 
Carey, Robert C. Carey. Mr.-and 
Mra. R. V. Frtbarg, Mr. and Mrs.

f— ■ iJ  I ' I S  m'lf r k T J ì K ^
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MUSTER eSR BURDER IS 
mici [ROM FRISCO F i

P. Murphy, manter car builder 
hrve ter the Koiv Ilaea, han Juni re- 
liimiHl r»t>m Bau lYandnco where he 
aan nent by the mllmad cnmimny 
with all bla ex|Nna«ia paid an a 
ward for nrtaning the naftdy prtxe In 
the mechanical <ll•|Art̂ nent for the 
nilm Katy ap-ieni In l» l l .  Mr. Mnr 

phy'n sbop wa» found to rank Ihe 
lilghent (or nai.iii«*nn and (or the lieat 
•lae of aafet yd* » 1« - «  available of any 
nhop on tko entirt* Katy nvntem. ’The 
ward wan mail*- by ileneral Huprrin 

tendent of .Mdlive l*ower W. I,. Kellog 
ifter a penumal vlwtt and reporta 
from every 'hop on the Katy ays 
tern. Tbe dUUnctlon la one that la 
ilghly prtied by Mr. Murphy aad thr 
men of hin d*-pnrunent. Among mh 
»r thing» the« have a flower gardes 
«rowing amid the nurronnding ria 
lem at the nh*»pa In the freight vardn 
where the nh*>p la located. Mr. Mnr 
phy made Ihe tr1 p“ Yïa Denver ind 
.-talt loke Clt' and Ixi# Angelen visit 
'ug the Han Hego an well a» Ihe Han 
Kranrtaco (aim. Mr. Mnn'hy has 
lieeii with lb* Katy lines aliotii IMleen 
«earn, havln- haen with the Wichita 
(.'alia A Sorihwealern twfore that 
Inea* abaorhilon by the Kalf.

GROUNDS ON MiHiCH
ITA COUNTY REVERSED

'fbree ra*«» which were Srled W 
the Janoar« term of the dintiici conn 
«ere rever»*-'! WedB«*a«lay by the 
•ourt of crtiiilnal aptwals at Andin 
rbe canea were loone id Charles 
<srhelman nnd Jim Ht*arkn. charged 
»Ilk  robber« and of Hob-Carmlh. a l 
«egro. Itqiiorlaw vWaUm. The tw a i 
nen tharge*! with robbery were al 
leged to ha«* taken elx dollam from 
in old man in n downtown ■'•*’7 •j*" 
he appear win taken « * ,  '•  .
i¿mrlencT ot evPlewce. alim (or (all 
ire to |Hiati-na trial to allow atlor | 
leya apliolm'-d by »be court to pre- . 
• r e  their-I . new- Tha-Carroth r a *  ¡ 
ran api«eale.l on aererai ground» 
imoac which
irre»! of a rMn«ha for I»cedr7 "7 
fudge Akin’ In the )nry a propre, 
-tparkn In r. m aro ied^  8. F- Jone».

'arnith by I ______

THE LME MUST BE D R IiX  
If REVIVRE SUCCEEDS

Rav. Friar ^Inta Lasson From Stgey
* of Elijah Slid tha Fropnats

of Baal I

The *tory of RHiah and the propbein 
of Raal waa uaed by^e*. IVtar at the 
tent meeting at the eorner of KIgbth 
and Idmar aireetn to show Ihul a 
Une must be drawp and the forces 
of rtgliteoiinrieiui lined up for ihe eon- 
flict. If the revival «ras to be auereea- 
lul. He auitounied that next Huiiday 
night he would iireaeh A aerynon im 
Old Man Hoove'' and thnt every Hnn- 

day night during hta May'here he 
would preach un~ the same suliject.

•Mr. lYlar plrtured Elijah aa an 
‘old rornlteld preacher—a John the 
Dapliat of the Old Tentameut,',' and 
drew a graphic piclure of the (iropli- 
CTTl meeting with Otiedlah, the ser
vant of thr king nnd hla routaat «rtth. 
Ihe liropbets of Haal. He aald that
• v eo thing work«Hl out by law; thnt 
ev*M-) revival worked outtfiy law. Iln « 
uudted the word* of the text, "If-Hod- 
iii Hod. -ni>rve Hlmr If-ilaal'B Hod 
nerve him.”

He rPPItPd inaiancea where world
ly (leopln had sought to dominate 
churrhea and nnld; "You can't charge 
the devil wVlh devil’s crowd In 
your maka. You can't 'put down the 
daiiee If you've got tbe dance la your 
ihurch.”

There could be no hailing between 
two oidnhuiH, he detlnred. ''You can't 
preach against the aaVoon effectively,
If you’«i% got a man In the rhureh who 
«ole» for Ihe ulnon,” he told the 
preacher» pre»ent. "Home of you 
giMtd women.” he »aid. "are trying to 
do »o*'lety aii*1 religion at the »amé 
lime; y«>«i can’t aerv«_ Ho«l and mam
mon at the »ame time.”

He »aid that whenevr Hod drs»k 
Ihe line and Ihe Hod fearing people 
get lined up on one aide with the 
other crowd on the other there Is no 
qiieslton about who la going to wbi 
When Klljah bad hla people lined up 
be waa anxloiu to force the Issue. 
Mr. Friar aald he wanted the line 
drawn and to see the other people 
«.n the olher aide ready to ¿ecept the 
challenge.

•|m you want to cloaa the aaloona 
bf thia town: do yon wnnt to elo*e 
Ihe bawdy bouae«r' he shouted. "If 
you do. gel your church memliera to 
quit going there” He said that 
wherever Ihe Hod fenring people had 
taken a stand aolnat the hosts of 
unrtghleouaneaa there had been a pe- 
veUHon of Hod's old time power.^

•Her W. W, Hlater who la to take 
part in the o|>en air meetlaga of the 
Church of (Tiflat at Ihe rorner of 
Tenth and Hcnft avenan, arrived yew 
lerday from hla home at lUlgler, Okla.

Í _

Moisten'the conversation 
•with

l i V h i t f e W w a n
«  / Grape Juke

 ̂ •
— i t ' s  t K e  s m o o t h e s t ,  r i c K e s t ,  m o s t  
ddightful beverage YOU can possibly 

.llcr <o fe r an evening oa: 
family.

Anybody can drink 
'll bke it.

or aerve to the

it —  everybody
Mfl'

i
As refreshing and pleasing as the tin* 
kle of the ice against the glass.

Cel it f«w hams (rant your gmear 
— inbettlee. Buy it by thegla»s 

at any aoda fotialain. U.

I cücr (

W
WAPLES.PLATTER GROCER CO.

«WkM»aal» Only)
H  rbilija^Ft., We.«fc., D»jl^  A iw l
S  «Tìda »

T^Khita Falls College o f Musk and Art
^  MH. MAItKiN KNOTT, nirector! ■»•

Bummer achool open all eunimer. Mr. Kimtt will teach piano and har
mony to Ihoae who wi^h lo rpntlaue their study lhr«*«igh Ihe aiuunier 
m«ailhB. l.e«aonB gH en privalely or In riass. Mr. Knoll make* a apec- 
lalty of teaching boy, and young men. Terms reasonable.
1404 IIUi StroeL Fbon# 1270«

aad

ju t o s im T
TSEtlDNA

CONSULT

OR..SCHULTZ
The Qerm m n  
S p ee la lle t.

Vo. (t).'* 14 Klghth Ht.. Suite N#. 2. 
Ward nidg., o«rar NaHohaVHank \p( 
’’ommerre. For booorabl« and acleo- 
2Sc trealment of àll Oaronlc. Ner- 
ronq and Hpertol IMneaadB. Catarrh of 
«Il Muru» Membranaa, Btomacb, Urer, 
Kldney and l’nmhiHca Oampitratloaa.

Spécial attention ffiven 
to diseaaes of wonten

P h o m s  i S 9 0

i .

i ü i m i l

The Three Blind Men 
and the Elephant

They were taken to “see" the elephant The first one touched the 
trunk and said that the elephant wai like a snake. Th^aecond 
one grasped a kg and said, "How Uks a The third passed 
his haad along the side of the huge beast and said, "Just like a 
walk" Aa is frequently the case, they didn’t combine their knowl* 
edge.

Take three engineers and their luViricating problems. One has 
achieved perfect valve lubrication. /Another has reduced wear and 
troubk on hia guides. The third^knows how to make gears last 
longer.

The combined knowledge of t’.ie three would increase the value 
of each one to himself, and Vj his emplojrer. How canHthey ex- 

” change experiences? - _ir:_

By touch with ^  organisation which has worked out
thousanSo^these lubricating problems. Such an orgatiization
i* back of Texaco Lubritants. Unlimited experience in all ^ rts
of the country,* plus the. means for giving you the benefit of that
experience, enables us to solve your particular lubricating problems.
•  ̂ •
On this basis we have built up an extensive, g^vring business in 
an classes of lubricants. The engineer who have benefited by 
OUT service cover the country, and embrace every industry— ŷours 
included.

The Texas Company 
. General Offices, Houston, Texas
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Wichita Falla, Tfxaa, Juna 10, 1(15

The Fort Worth Rnonl aud aome 
other newapape'r* of the ntate ara.mak 
iDg it appear that the damage to crop* 
In WlchlU county by high’ water, ex 
cMalra rain* and hall la really,more 
than It la. One report aent out to the 
outaMe'paper* placed the damage to 
crop* In thla county at and
aa a matter of fact It la not more 
than one-third of that figure at the 
moat In It now appear* that the 
damage to crop* la not near what It 
waa at firat thought It would4>e, and 
the moat peaalmlatlc had never placed 
It at more Jhan .70 |>er cent It la 
thougbttbat 20 i>er cent will cover all 
the damage eaally, with plenty of roar 
gin left

imtgn Çlendenin, editor of the Iturk- 
bumett ^ar, drove over from Ilurk- 
bnmett .tbl  ̂ morning, and aay* that 
the damage to wheat and oat crop* on 
the routé he came over la Juat about 
ten per rent of what he had thought 
It waa. There I* yet field* of wheal 
that wlirin the Judgement of old wheat 
ralaera like Monroe Dobaon and other* 
that will make aa much aa 30 
buabela per acre. Of ronrae, there 
nr* nome fleMa where the damage ^y 
hall'and high water la almoat total, 
la the eetknatlon of Mr. Clendenlnl the 
damage will not exceed on an average 
ot more than 20 per cent. t

THE TtMES COMMENDED.
The principal ofiicer of one of~the 

many life Inaurance contftanlea doing 
bnalnena In thla atate rommenda the 
Time*’ lamltlon on the aland It look 
ngalnet 4be Cibaon bill and in favor 
of Ike Roheptaon art In the following 
letter:!

Fort .Worth. Texaa. June g, I t l t  
RdiioBWicMta Timen, Wh bita Fall*. 
Texaa. Dear alf. I h a ^  noted with 
tatereel your poalilon on the Ulbaon 
bill during the fight for the imaaage 
of thla bill in the apecial legialature 
jnat adjourned. You have been ao 
alraighiforward and clear In your 
dealing with and underatandlng of thla 
plore of leglalallon that I feel I cannot 
roaiat my deoire to' write you and 
conbncaid you and your paper on the 
action taken by you Ih thl*-cont«ntlfin. 
1 am, your* truly, <

* ' J. W. IHO.S.
The Time*, financially, la not uuar-.

_J9i*d In any of the varioua life In- 
anmace rómpanle* doing bualneaa la 
thla elate. It doe* n<g own a dollar 
of lhair aiork. .\nd 'the amount of 
bnalneaa It gem out of them during 
a yearia time would not he auf^irnt 
to pay for t^e oil with which It* prea* 
la kept In roadllinn. it bglieved. how 
aver, that there waa a arheme behind 
the Olbon h|ll—one that if rartied out. 
would reault in great Injury to the 
TéxaaVJUa^taaurance rómpanle* that 
eaam to the rescue of the people of 
Teaa# after Iba old line rómpanle*, 
becoming dlMaUafied with the Robert 
aon law. had left the atata. virtually 
aaylag to the people of Texaa that 
■o lone a* yon permit a law 6T  that 
klad U> remaia on the ataliites they 
would iMd give the people of this 
atata proiecttoa la the way of life 
iMuraaee. Aad the (>ld line rómpanle* 
did wtthBraw, throwing out of employ- 
kaeat bondreda of good men who had 
made life laaurance a study. Theae 
nsaK left without Jobs formed life 
iwawranre rompante* of their own. gi^ 
lag to. the people of Texllr Ufe in 
anraiic* Just as gond and nt Jupt n* 
Ibw M^en aut the old line rómpanle* 
bad been aelltng It tbemr and were 
and nre yet doing this under ihe very 
Inw that the old line companies com- 
plalaaé of. aad nald In their literature 
would bankrupt them were tlM>y to 
attempt to write Itf* insnrance la

MR. AUTOM OBILE
O W N E R

At the moat yon can only save 
n> llkta per year on flyiit 

«oat if yon bny chenp motor cyl
inder ol). Pay the

A M A U E
1-2-3 Non CarboniCyl* 

inder Oil
Frte* aad aava many tlmaa that 
aaaM t in repair Mila and typlarod

parta.

Far Mila by .

Motor Sufiply Qo. 
Wichita Orerland Co.

WlahMi PbNa

Texaa under th* Robertaon act. The 
Taxas’ compaalea bava proapered un
der that law. If there had b*«n no Rob- 
erteon law there would not have been 
any Texas’ IMa Inaurance cdmpnni**. 
Under Xh* btw r7( per cent of tbe 
epminga of h ll. life Insumne* com- 
panlea -are Invested la necuiitiea of 
this slat*. Before tbe Robertaon Inw

. r

was enacted not more than ten per 
cent -of the eaminga of th* old line 
companle ê were being Invented In 
Texas, and even then at g higher 
rate of interest than Is now being 
chimed by Ihe companies that nr* do
ing hualneae in th* atate. and are 
entirely aatlsfl*^ with tbe Robertson 
act. - 'Fhat is why the Times opposed 
the fllbaon bill. If It ever becomes n 
law It will not .pauB  ̂Infereat on Tax- 
BH' loana lower than now for tbe 
rPaaoDf lhnt\he old line compnntea 

I «hVcan loan all tbe^fnoney they want to 
loan in Texaa nciht̂  under tbe Rob
ertson act, and jl|e béat evidence that 

lea ubthe old line companies db not want to 
loan money at n lower rate^af interest 
In Texas la that they are iMt doing 
it, an(J never hav«,-*mn bcfomNtbe 
Robertson luw was enacted. ’Tbby 
were simply drglning the atate ot 
eVery dollar they could and leaving 
abaolutely nothing l^re that could be 
carried off and atohed In the vaults 
of their great sky-ncnplng office 
bulldlhga In the city of New York 
Under the Rohertnoa net savemi 
handsome structures have been erect
ed in varioua Texas' cities. If not 
Umiicped with, there will be more ot 
such buildings to go np.

HIGH WATER DELAY»
OPENING OP NORMAL

I

Werk t* R< 
Which

Inahlllty or studenta and Inrulty 
nembers reached th* city prevented 
he WUhlta Falla aununer normal be- 
¡Inning Its real worli Tuesday, but 
lasaes will be held regularly aa aoon 

la the trains are running regularly 
igaln. The session was scheduled to 
dart Tuesday to continue for eight in , A,»Kj*t*4 ri*s*. 
veek* and ntwrly nil of th# fnculu^ ^^nshlngtoo. T in *  13.—The thirty
ind most of the prospective atudenta 
ire from those counties which are cut 
>ir from Ihla city by washouts.

>R0DUCER8 OIL COMPANY
HAS LEASED STINE RANCH

One of Ihe biggest ell leases in the 
ilMiury of tbe iVtrolla flcid was con- 
.iimniated (his wewk when the Pro- 
liKcra Oil ('ompany leased the Stine 
aiifh adjoining the Ryer* on lb* 
-vest, for a caah bonus of The
tract conHista of about SOO acre*, and 
he lease calls fof oil privilege only, 
he gas piivilrge on this land having 
(Irrady been sold to tbe lx>ne 8ta>’ 
¡as ('ompany (or a consideration of 
■17.00«. Thla tract I* In virgin ter- 
iltory nnd ibe enormity of the price 
«Id  Just fo^ ths o(l privilege alone 
laa put everybody to gueaelag. There 
has also been reaaweti activity In the 
hallow oil district during Ih* week, 
iuUe a number of leasee having been 
.ecured.—Petrolln Enierpriae,

Thé Wlcbltn Valley train which was 
Jue here at S:10 this afternoon was 
lelayed notrh of Seymour by n minor 
icr idrnt and was expected to reach 
lerc between 4 and 4:SO o'clock this 
-.ftemoon.

LEO BAYONET CHARGE
BRANDISHING A CANE

t'alro.—In iwceot dtspntrhes from 
til* place mandón waa mad* of thr 
amele** hero óf Red el Ilabr, a c*r- 
■in cotnnel wbo, afirr the dinirult 
landlng opemtloo* there. and lubae- 
luinit lo the a«aault on^th'e forire**, 
*d the|men In a gallant bnyonet 
harac .«p * hill. -klh b* carrled wg* 
I *roaU *B4ie, but V'bnad he wore oo 
i* arm apparently wa» thal of a * l* t  
ffii-er. He walkeii ahont in the oi>en 

jnder a matianous Km taiking lo th* 
«en. rheertng them up nnd rallyina 
iiem tonel her. Whén they were nlt 
•eady íoc tbe bnyonet chnrge*. h* 
lared blmaelf I», front Of them nll 

and anned aimpm wlth tbi* *mall 
ano. ie<l the rharge up (he bilí. Tile 
iioral rhect of the oltlrer'a actloo wa» 
(reel. The men charged up the hlll 
ip<L Cleared Iheir enemy from hl» 
KMldon bul the unknown olScer lo*t 
'il* Ule. II now transpires that JJie 
.Hice* wa» Mejor lloughty Wylle ánd 
he hlll on which he m e t^ a  déaith 
-I knowo *• Itoughiy W ylve'a^ll.

He had no biiaine** lo be taeiw na 
ip wa* a »taff oIBcer. but th# loa*
luong the ofllcere In láHfllng 
«H-n so giWat and the necenalty
aiaking Headway Tulckly waa ao ea- 
.-ntlar that Major Dopghty Wylie 
u-led In the emefgeiRy,.

Market Reports I

Futures.Chicago Grain 
By ga*ml*l«d Pnk*. „

t'lihaxu. June 10. Wheat price* 
tcx>k an upward awlnx at the opening 
nday Influenced by an Imprdveracnt 
In demand at Mver|iool. Th# ^ckme 
«as  unaeltled. Wheat, July 1.07 7-4; 
<ei< 1 04. t’om. July 71 S-K; Kept. 
: i^ 4 .  Onl*. July 44; Sept. S* 1-4,

New York Cotton Future«.
Ilf, AnwM'latfsl Pr**s

New- York, June 10.—Wall street 
luylrtg, local bull auptiotl and oovar- 
iig hy some of yeeterday’a aeller* nd- 
anc-nd cotton price# today. Favor- 

vhle driailgd weather reports failed 
to Inaidre selling and the market 
held very aetlled during the middle- 
»f Ibe afternoon with active month* 
ubout 13 to 14 iiointa aet higher. Cot-' 
Inn rkxied steady. July *.44; Oct. 
H.44; Dee. 10.11; Jan. 10.14; March 
Irt.l4. .

Fert Warth Llvasteek. 
tty Aewwjet*« Pr»#*.

Fort Worth. June 14.—CAtUl* 
cripta 400 alow and atredy: heeven 
»4.15 to I7 .lt. Hog recetid* -WKI. Sve 
renta higher, lights 47.lt to $7.*6. 
Sheep receipt* tM. Sve cewU higher.

T O D A Y

“The Undertowe”
A two-pert Tbnnhouser Dranin wRb aome unnanal Dm- 
mntlcal sltantlotts not often seen Ih «  two-pnrt pitcure.

Fi*ed Gamble and Virginia Kirtly
la n Beauty Comedy—they nre nlwnye bigb-elaae. clean 
and entertaining.

Ford SterlinfiT
Has been kept in tbe back ground for aome time, he 

comes to the front In n two-pnrt Keystone Comedy that 
has some new nnd clever Keystone capers (bat wouldn’t 

- be thought of by any one els* but Mack Bennett—the 
master comedy director of tbd world.

E M P R E S S
“Cinderella”  will cartainly be here tomorrow.
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THE IH ill WILL BE 
iHUCHSl ME 19

Ì4ATT 
LVR-F 
GUN»

$ I6 M O (IO I

34TH AMERICAN BATTLESHIP 
WILL CARRY TréELVE^FOUR- 

TEEN INCH

i Started On California, 
Will Be Driven By 

Electricity

niiith battiesnip built (or tbe Ameri
can navy since 1493 will take the wa
ter June 19 next when the super- 
dreadnought Arisons slips from the 
wayK at f f »  New York navy yard 
L'omigarcd, to the flyat American bat
tleship, lb* Indiana, launched in 1893 
the Arisons wRi be nearly twice aa 
long, half again as wide and of three 
times as great dlsplacemeoL Against 
the Indian's lour 14 Inch guns '  and 
eight k-inch, ths Arisons will carry 
twelve 14-Inch and twenty-two 5-inch 
rifles, the same armament aa her sla
ter -ship, th* Pennalyvania, recently 
launched at .Newport Newt.

hi addition t* the great sise of the 
new ship's main battery, th* guns 
are of (oHy-lve oallbre a* against 
the 45 calibre o f the Indiana's thirteen 
Inih guns. Identloal with those aboard 
(be famous old Oregon, which played 
their part In the battle of Santiago. 
With tbo fourteens of the Arlgoiia In 
her turret*, the Oregon could have 
hailed any one of the fleeing 8|>anl*h 
«hipa almoK without leaving her au- 
(lon.. The Arlitea'a guns have a 
range, even at th* low elevation of 
Americnn navy mountings, of flfteen 
mllea of more against eight or nine 
.nllea for the old thirteen*.

Th* Arisons will be the fourth bat
tleship boTR by the I'nited Stated In 
Its own nn^ yned at New’ Yor~. The 
others werS (b* Connefllriit, the 
Jreadnauglw Florida and the *ap*r- 
drendnaught New York, at present 
>ne of Ihe largest, swiftest and most 
oewerful of American ' fighting craJt. 
Against the New York's dlsplncemer.t 
of 17 ,'weH ton*, however, tbe Arltonn 
will displace 3i,40n ton* and will 
inea*ur* Cuu feet In length and 97 
feet 4 Inches In width, .She will, 
wonnt twelve 14-Inch gun* to th# ten/ 
fourteen* ranied by the Texas and 
.hey will be carried three to n tnr- 
ret na aboard the Pennalevgnla.

Immediately upon the lannrhinx of 
the. Aiitona the heel of the navy d(*- 
lartment's greatest experiment In na- 
nl construction. Ihe electrlcnlly drlv- 
rii superdroadnaught Cnilfomtn. will 
!)• laid nt the New York yard. She 
will ^  nenrjy n tbousnud ion* heav
ier ihnn the Aiisona although carry
ing lb# sans* eqniproent and nimnxe- 
•neat of mna; but Is expected to de
velop greater speed than the t l  knot* 
desired of the Aritong,

Comparing the mo*t recent govern
ment built battleshlb to th* first turn
ed ouL navy offlclnls .point to the 
fget that although the Aiixonn hn* 
twelve gun* to the Connecdlcnt's four 
and diapincea 15.4AA tons more «ra
ter, being gearly twice as Inrgf. »he 
will carry only 415 men aa against the

I.OIS needed to handle U|<> nmnllcr 
ship. This is dun to the improvcni(>nl 
in mechanlt^ appliance* for baltlc- 
ahlpa in the hut decade and also to 
the (act that oil has been subMiiuted 
(or coal aa fuel, dncreiiHlux the neces
sary fire room force,-and that nnl.v 
two sitaa of guns pompoae her arma
ment ngninat the (our slxe* 'niKNiril 
(bo ConnecticiH. The result I* a re
duction In ammunition handlfnr 
(oreet.

See Our

“Popular Merchimdiae at popular l^ k e s” 
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Pair of Ladies White PumpSy 
Oxfords and White. Shoes!

Tbg Arixona will b<‘ siionitored by 
Mita Hutber Roaa ot I’roston. Arix., 
-^minatad by Ooveninr Hunt of that 
in^a. As she looks in the water Im- 
mMlgtely after the launclilnx, (he 
nhli) WJIl have (cat (he government 
|7,4S5.0t)<). An even xreater sum will 
go for bef guns and armor and ntiier 
«»qulpment and wheu-jdicju ie* Into 
commission her cost to iKe Country 
will have reachhd th* hlige total of 
llfi.ODA.tMHI or m o ^  This cost rep
resents a reductlon/tX^ucarly iriiHl.ftuo 
in guns and armor, »•v.iirillng to the 
navg, d*t«rtmrnt, undcrNlhe price* 
paid for the I’ennsylvanla^, offensive 
and defensive equIpmenL l^was in 
dealing with roDtraots for the Arix. 
ona's amioT that- 8*< ret*ry Dantfls 
demanded eoropotlll«* bidding aibj 
sncceeded In effectUig the saving.

HIGH C081  ̂ OF LIVING GOING - 
STILL HIGHER N ENGLAND

Ixindon.—There la no halt In th# 
advance hi the cost.of llvliix In Kna 
lánd. The Index figuri-t?^ (he lx>n 
don Statint ahow that tliFaveraxc In 
cress* in price* of.(iM»d^tilff* since 
the bexlnnlng of ih* »-aOl* 43 tur 
cent. This repro*onu an Inrrfssc of 
about a billion dollar* In the sifiii < v 
■•ended for food «ince August 1. The 
disconcerting thlnx about llx
urea to tbe English student of slat is- 
tics la that th* greater part of Ihe 
liroflt from higher u^a* will *r<Tue 
to fanner* In forelgnHountrle*. where
as a hundred year* figo, durlnx ih.- 
Napoleanlc war*. pikitically ih 
whole of the ad»*ni*ge of the hlih 
prices then current was reemBl- by 
Riitlah (hrmers gnd landlord*.

In normal times a great rise la 
prkes chacha consumption, but so 
far ad England Is- concerned the |ire* 
ent advance has tallad to do this. ih< 
unamtoti* war exi»ondlliire havint; 
brought much a'dillllonal Income irr 
the Industrial clas.e!«. with.tio- r.T«>‘il: 
that the punha-ilnx power of ih.' 
masa of tho cost of living. t'onsc 
(liienlly there has l.een no rediullon 
In consumption. In (ML (he roiisMui|>- 
tlon of food In re< ent month* has. 
shown expansion rather than contra- - 
tlofl.

This collection of white foot wear comprises almost ev?
ery style possible in foot wear— high heels, medium
heels and flat heels— turn soles and heavy soles* wide 
toes and pointed toes* plain* colonial and strap pumps* 

^button oxfords and lace and button shoes. They are 
made of canvas poplin and ̂ hite buck.

The Original P r i c e . . . . $2.00 up to ^^00

See Them in O u r Windows
Y o «r  Choice 
ÓÍ the Lot....

Your Choice 
....of the Lot

^1 2 -8 1 4
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He carried the big bundle of |hu>ers 
over (he swirling Wichita and aa 
.ilagg-'icd nlonx und-r, the burden X  
thnurand or more cm|)lnyed In the' 
rcfMiir 'of the Kaly and Denier 
bridges and trac** net up a cheer 
that wws heard all the way to Hen
rietta.

.Mr. Rione saya that at no imlnt la 
(he Fort Worth A Denver Irai k gone 
••ntlrely out although In many idaee* 
It la badly twisteil and the emliank- 
ment under It gone. Alioiit Dm te«‘t 
of (he Kaly track I» entirely destroy
ed. Rome of (he men .ire workHig al
most neck deep In water to ri-|i*lr 
-dbi- track., hr says, l-'rom hla own 
ihservntlons .Mr. Rlou" lieHeves (lie 
track will I.e |mi( Into shs|>e so tliul 
trains can go over the Denier tracks 
bi louiotipw nlKhl. It la banllv niv- 
ossary n»roiy llial .Mr. Slone sold all 
Ili. paiH-rs wli.itn a abort time at
tar he n .11 hell town.

jh' IQë

RESOURCEFULNESS OF AGENT
BRINGS RECORDS HERE

"A n  auiomoblle, a inutor car, roi 
boaL Jitney, car, a kMorobllve and 
shank'a horsea wi re employed by 
Jerome Stone, the teaoorcefiil ax-nt 
of the Fori Worth Re.^rd here to 
get today's paper* across the Uiil- 
Wichlta north of Henrietta to the i f. 
for distribution. Mr. Stone got k * 
terday's papers through by the rame 
method. He drove In hi* aulomoTtnc 
aa far aa ha could, then liuik a ni-c 
lor ear. uaed a rowboat for a diKtance. 
then took a lltnev car to llenrlc'tin 
where he aecured .'»tM) copies of Ihe 
Record which “ he brought hack to 
WVhl»* Falla "hr the aarae means

Program Graduating Exercises
O f  S t  Mary 's Academy

Tha graduating axerclaea of Ft 
Mary'* Academy will be held tnalght 
at Ibe Wichita Thealré when the loi- 
lowing program will be carried out : 

f^ a ln g  rbonia.
“ NtMlh Morping Rklea.'* RaluUtory 

—Misa B. Jarhson.
Koaig Manfred.” Orertur*. Rotn- 

TtfCRF̂ ’Oi». 4S-1»lfa( p4aMs. Misses I 
Crammer. A. Crockett, M. Mbran. 
U. Campbell: second jtlano. Misses 
A. Munroe, K. SImpeoo; violins. 
Misses R. Jackson. R. Sawyer. M. 
Raaurbamp.

“ My tlrandroa” (labrRil—Minima. 
MedlUtlon. Mlelske—Fliyit i>lanos. 

Mlaaee B. Jackson. M. Mackechney. 
R. 8nwyer;>^iorond viotlna. Mlaae* n. 
IQrkert. Mao»r David'Clark; third 
vIoItt.Miaa M.. Beaurhaaitp: organ.
Mias Ruth Grogan: pianos. Mlaaea A. 
CroekML I. Cfamkaar.

Ava Marte. 'Owens—Vocal clan*.
tu fotPraaantatkm>of gold asédala, dlp- 

m- lpKaa,'etr„ lo the graduate*. MI***» 
Mora*, B. Jackson. I,. TUylnr* R 
Grognn. .

Valedktory. ” Rre Timo Swiaga 
WM* Mf*'* Onter Gntn—Mina Mora*.

Adilrese— Hon A i t .  R r t f i ln . m a in r  
o f W lc h ita  i-WIts

G lühw ürm chen. O rchestra . IJncke' 
''iV ia tIn g  (llcbo i V ocal class. 
Ilo m ag e  to  V erd i, 'T tiin a— Flr»t 

piano*. '.Mise** I .  C r a m e r ,C .  Ander
son, I-. Fonvilie . I I .  W a tan n ; «econd 
ptabos. Misses A . C rorihett, M . .Mo
ran . v lo lln , Mtsr.' R. Jackaon.

T h #  l ’anam af R v io a lllo n , Oschestr-.. 
l ’ Ierson. F lutea. Mlssea H . H und, M 
M o ran : p k ro lo . Mtan A . . l'ro « -k e tf  
c ls r ln e ta  k,lsaes O , C am nlie ll, M 
W ein ssn fl. I». M tirlow , A. B leed; «lo  
I la * .  Misses R . Fauryar, M. Mach 
"chnev. I , .  K onville , B . E c k e rt^  y. 
neaacham p. - \

D o iib l* basa v in lliia , Mlssea l i  G II 
-herL M. M cCiine; basa d n im ^ M Is r  
M . M cG rfiw ; snare d n ira . M Is V s  li. 
G radan, B . Andrea; corneta. M lvsrk  
R . Rdwands. I , .  F ltsgera ld . R. Raw  
y e r; trom bone*. M ia *« *  I I .  M rC .u Ire, 
M . W ils o n ; F re n rb  horna. MlsSes F  
■..eberman, L .  I,e lh e ; rb lm ea. M iase* 
C . M cG n lre , .aam le D . T b o rn e ; plano, 
M Im  I t .  G rocan: d irke to r o f oreben- 
t r * .  Mr. A . a .  Fonvitln .

T b o  Aendnnsy vNlI raopen (he  • ! « (

CHABLIS

Don’t Fall Behind—

!i;'

, tr ydn want to keep up with Ih* 
piwesoìon of Bucccsufiii men and 
women. y

You’ve got to w ve  
money-

CHAPLIN
íMf

And Ihe sitfret. most convenlmt 
and prnfitaMc way Is to deiMiel 
a few dollars e«ieh we«.l, or ronmji 
with IMa stmiiir hank You will 
be surprised tu see how i|uickly 
you ran build u|i a subslanllal 
reserve fund at the 4 per cent 
Irlercit we pay.

- — It.T 1 , I

You v.ill howl—you will 
scream—at ^his funny 

antics.
Every movement ' 
calls for a laugh

I f

4% on Savings Accounts
4% on Time Certificates

National H ank o f Com m erce
2X£ :̂3SiSSSll

nmr

’ ,V>^
» • f .

■ V ^

» F

\

WI<
BEI
B Ü
B Y
CR(
ELI

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

T O N I G H T
Thursday

5 c  and 1 0 c
The Black Box is behind 

the washout

NOTICE!
A IllD Ò M E  T A IL O R  SH O Í*
For the last three daya o l  this week ia going to 
put on a special rate on account of the flood. 
W e wiU clean and press any kind o f a suit for 5 0 c  
for the three days only. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Take advantage o f  this o ffer and 
have your clothes cleaned and pressed. Low rates 
on ladies’ work. Prompt service. Phone 1443.

A IR D Q M E  (T A IL O R  S H O P

■  W e
1  ^ y t
■  are
1  M and
1  bu^

14̂ I

 ̂ ' é a a l

■

• II
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^  Goodyear Passet Goodyear

7$500,000 Better

p »

"  . improveipeQts lately 

to Goodyear tirea w ill 

coat us $500,000 this year—  

jual-' this year’a bettennenta 
« U - «  *

Y e t th^ year’s reductions 

w ill save our users in 1915 

about $5,000,000, w e figure.

And our big price reduc* 

tioii on February 1st was oor 

third in two years. Th e three 

\ .to ta i 45 per cent.

^^^O ur Extras
;Jnihs^aliinillion dollars we 

add to dbr tire cost means 

betted dresth<m ever. It goes 

la te ly  into extiW ubber.

Then remember ibis** Good* 
year Fortified 

T ires contain 

five costly tea* 

tares found in 

no other dre.

TItey contain

G ool
Fortifii
K ii Cat Tk«a~**0«^ 

W;tkA«.Wa«lWTsi

other features found in but 

few  tires.

-  If ^^om itted those extras^ 

our probable output this year 

would Cost us $1,635,000 less. 

W e could make that much 

extra profit

- W hat o f You?
Goodyear rules TirQdom 

because o f those extras. It 

outsells anyr other d re .'  It is 

today outselling our output 

These features are hidden. 

T irea that lack them look about 

bke Goodyears. 6u t they don’t 

wear like Goodyears. If they 

djd, w e would omit them too, 

and save that $1,635,000.

D on ’ t you 

think such ex* 

tros are worth 

asking lo r?

Any dealnr 
will supply you.

^ Y E A R
. ASSOKOMM

'OTirc*
r" C«r?a 
r S M * ‘

Goodyear Service^3fatk>ns 
^  Tires in Stocic \

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  . Moore Supply Coi\
B E L L E V U E  ......... Hod8:e8 &  HarbisofL.
B U R K B U R N E T T  Lipscomb &  Davis.
B Y E R S .................. J. M. K ing &  Son. N
C R O W E L L ............ Burks &  Swain.
ELE C T R A  . *._____ V. A . Budlong Auto Sup-

Jones.
G R A H A M .............. Graham Auto Supply Co.
H E N R IE T T A .........McKinney &  Revering.
IO W A  P A R K .........Iowa Park Garage.
M E G A R G LE  . . . .  .Joe J. Cross.
O L N E Y ................ ,.W .J . Norris.

\

\
\
• \

Keep Baby Cool
These hot days are trying on 

the little fellows and Mother —

With ah* Electric Fant.

both made comfortable -  ^ , -

Wichita'^ Falls Electric Co.• •

“Service First”

NOTICE!
,We haVe leased the building formerly occupied 
Ky the Cagle Auto Co. at 610 Scott Avenue. W e  
are now prepared to do all kinds of repair work 
and best storage for your car. W e solicit your 
business. R ILE Y  A U T O  CO.
*tlMW M t * JN a  R ILtV . MaiManr S it OnaM

^ a  a H . a

A N D E R S O N  &  PA TTE R SO N

fl6B lgfatliStrt«| PboM Sa

^Ix>cal News Brevities

Nntlo*.
^ Dr. Proctor, denilat, baa moved ap 
aUlra over Morrla'a Dnig Storo. Ittfc

K. O.' HIU, ondeHnkafr. o H ^  and 
pariora tOO Scott U^va. PboBa>Z25. 
Prompt ambulaace Mnvtea. Sl^io

H. M. KéarbyBorn to l>r. and Mra. 
a boy on June 3.

I'have moved to tiMnfourUi floor 
New Pint National Dank Dulldlng. 
Dr. H. A Waller. dentlaC 14-t(e.

 ̂ Notice
Oar optical department ia.jiow com

plete. Wa are prepared to fumiah 
yoa anything you may need In the op
tical line. Your old glaaaea repaired 
(or email coat. Competent opUcan In 
charge. Byea teated free. Art Loan 
A Jewelry Co., 706 Ohio Avenue.

- . W .tfc

The examining trial of Joe Brewer, 
the negro arreated Wednesday after 
he had killed his wife, la being held 
this afternoon lieford Justice Howard. 
Brewer made a detailed statement of 
the avalr to District Attorney Huro- 
phrey yesterday. He has employed 
.attorney Bernard Martin to represent 
him.*» »

I have moved to the fourth floor 
New First National Bank Building. 
Dr. H. A. Waller, dentist. 14-ifo.

Dantal Notical
I have moved to 308 First National 

Bank Building. Dr. J. 8. Nelson. 
Phone 886. ‘ ___16-t(c.

Wichita Falla I ’ndertaklng Co., 812 
Scott avenue. Phone KKt. Prompt 
ambulance aervlcs. Command us.

18 tfc

The heada of me seven negro fam
ilies. (wo of them being widows and 
all having large families, who lost 
their clothes and household effecls In 
the flood of Tuesday have asked tliat 
an apiieal be made to the public fur 
aid. The negroes In this district, 
they atate have all lost more or less 
by the flood and are In no condition 
to give them aid and so they api>eal 
to the white citlxens (or any clotbln« 
or other aid tjiey may l>e able to give. 
The names of the suffering families 
were published earlier in the week.'

I bare moved to tna fourth floor 
New Irlrat National Bank Building 
nr. 11. A Waller, dentist. 14-tfc.

' Dr. A. I... I.Ane has moved to thie new 
I'lrst National Bank building, room 
306 on third floor. Phone 684. 20-12tc

Dantal Notical
I have moved to 308 First National 

Bank Building. Dr. J. B. Nelson. 
Phone 686. 16-t(c

Owen and Wilson of (his city, who 
are taking contracts In the Strawn 
«eld Ihia week CompiKed one of the 
best wells in the field, the well being 
that ol the Swcuson Ijuid ('onii>eny 

which they put down several 
waus. The well Is done to some 
prol^rty owned by .Mr. Vv'tlson.

iftOcfhK drtJfiat, la now lornied 
ISlfc

WHAT MAKES $TABS TWINKLE
toiantlsts Explain That the Raya o f 

Ught From Them Are Bent by'̂
Our Atmoaphere., '

The queatlon of childhood. "What 
makes (he stars twinkle?" was an
swered probably by a bit pf verse or j 
poetip fancy. But men ‘asking the ‘ 
agiga, .questien aooght aelentiflo tx. 
plahation and found It. '

AKhetigh -wa lira upon its surface, 
wo aire not on the outside of the aarih, 

'but at the bottom of the sea of air 
which forms the earth’s outermost 
layer, and cittenda above our beads 
to a height of many miles, aays a Unl- 
varalty of Wisconsin press bulletin. 
We cannot aee tho stars save as wo 
look through this atmosphere, and 
the light which comas through it Is 
bent and oftentimes distorted so as to 
present serious ohalacles to any .jsccu- 
rmte taleacopto study of the heavenly 
bodies.

Frequently tbla dlsturbano» ie vte>. 
Ible to the naked eye, and the stare 
are said to twlnkla—namoly^-to quiv
er and change color many timea a 
aeoond, solely in ooneciiuence of a 
diaturbed condition of the air and net 
from anything which goca on In the 
atar.

This effect ie more marked low 
down in the sky than in the xenith. 
It la worth noting that the planets 
show very little of tr because the 
nght they send to each comef from 
a disk of eenelbla area, while a star, 
being much farther from the earth, 
has its disk reduced practically to a 
mere point whose IM t  It more easily 
affected by local diaturhancea in the 
atmoaphere than In tha broader beam 
which cornea from the planet's disk.

At all times, whether i the start 
twtnkla or not, their lUht la bent In 
Ita passage through the atmoaphere, 
so that the staee appear to sund higif 
er up In the sky thM tlu-lr true posh 
tlona. __

over M^k îs’ Drug Btora.

ay offlcet to (he new 
building, desire to 

«By prepari^ to serva 
DuVal. 20-7tc

The city council vkBI meet In regu- 
I topilar weekly aeaalon Jighl.,

For flrat elaae fumltu>p repairing, 
refinlahing. uphotalering. inking gnd 
crating, phone 1306 FurnttHfe Hoe- 
pital. 10«3 Ohio. \20 6tr

Kar com for sale, 
two aqd a half miles north 
berry.

The Jury In the rooming house case 
whh h was tried In the county court 
yesterday has so far^peen unable to 
agree, standing Ihre»* and three; an
other of these rases la on (rial today 
and will go to the Jury this aftemmMi

I hava moved to the fourth floor 
New First National Bank Building 
Dr. II. A. Waller, denlist. 14-tfc

Dr. S. H. Humsioe and Dr. Evcrell 
(ones announce the removal of their 
offliea to s>iltra 2uk-?D> Firs' Nations' 
Bank Bldg. 17 HKc

The case of ('. A. Coombs va. fJ. 
A. Dunn, on lease contract. Is on 
(rial before a jury In -the iSth dis
trict Court today.

•  •>
I have moved to lha fourtlr floor 

.New Mrst National Bank Building 
Dr. II. A. Waller, dentist. 14-tlc.

Notica te Savings DapeaHara of tha 
First National Bank.

June the SOth la our quarterly Inter- 
»et figuring period and all accounts 
that are still-oi>en at. that date will 
receive their-usual 4 per cent Inter
est. All savings accounla that have 
prevlousir- been cairled with the First 
State Bank A Tniat Company will 
continus U> receive the 4 per cant In
terest and w lllb e  flgured from the 
date last credited by them.

Do not close •your account now ho- 
cause yon win lose tne Interest yon 
heve already eihied, but add to It 
and you will oaon have a balance of 
which you cen be proud.

FIBBT NATIONAI, BANK.
11 tfc
rOKX WORTH MAN DIES

AT HOTEL HERE VEBTEROAY
- • •

J W. Adams of Fort Worth, died 
St the Heame Hotel In this city Ulr 
vesterdav alternoon. following an a( 
tack of acute rheiimltlsm. Mr. A'lams 
had come to Wichita Falls with the 
Intention of buying land near here 
but was prevented by the f l « ^ f  
from accompHahlng hla purpoke. The 
bodv 1»  heing held -unlll the arrival 
of member» * f hla family fro«" 
Worth, travel being made dlffleult b> 
(he floods II may bo several days be, 
fore they can reach here.

Doctors • 
Hartsook &  Stripling:

■YE, EAR. NOBS AND 
THROAT

Bnitas lot, 100 and SIO KomP and 
Kail Building ^

P A G E  F IV E

Palm  Beach
A/ipedal purchase that has been delayed by high 

waters^ should have kecii here over"p week ago, 

While these suits, as you~ wUl say, when you see 

^are  actually worth quite a bit more, wc

In the case of J. I’ Wright va. 
Whltakerllarvey Co for l.'itsH) (H-rstm- 
al Injury damages, a jury In Ihe 7sih 
llstrlct court yesterday rciurneil a 
verdict for the ilefendunt iiinlcr |M̂r_ 
-mptory Instructions (rotii Ihc court!

R E A D  O U R  BIG SHOE A D  O N  PA G E  SIX

About one 
dox. ladies' 
serged suits 
yallies up to 
136.DO, your 
I hoire .110

M A R Y  PICKFORD
I ■

Full o f her usual charm and sweetnes.s in the deliirhlful film version o f the ijrreatest fa ir jla le  
ever written, aided by,a sui)ciT)ly chosen ca,st inclpdiiur Owdn M(K)re, who makes a noble and 
heroic “ Printe Charming:,Georpria Williamson and Lucille'Carney Kot every ounce o f cruelty 
and hate out of the characters o f the step-sisters, us does'I sal k*1 Vernon in the role o f the harsh 
and selfish stepmother. W. N. Cone provides many laugrhs as tlie undiprnified and merry 
King:, and a consistently capable corps o f supernumeraries further extended the clmrm o f the 
exquisitely fanciful,, wautiful and .symbolic ce'ntury old story o f

¡Friday 9 J u n e  11thCinderella
Shows start 2, 5, G:.‘30, 8, 9:30 10c EMPREESS 15c

Berlin Kettle
8 qt. Bei lin Kettle, value .?3.00, 
for ................................SI SO

Aluminum

Tea Kettle
7 quart tea kettle with 2 quart-ip.set, 

^.50 value for . . . ____ $2 75

Also, sold in sets $12.00 Válué . . .  $6.95

SA U C E  P A N S  

1 qt., 50c value ............. 2 5 e

11-2 qt, 70c value .. . . .  35ip

á q t , OOcivalue 5 0 c

V — . S'1 \
Heavy Guage Metal, care
fully coiistructed, Ireauti- 
fully desigrned and finished, 
and is not to l>e coihpared 
with competitive .light 
w eight un.siitisfactbjy 
ware.

Only two more days of sale!

At FREEAR’S
Percolator

Percolator, 2 qu art $3.50 
value, ................... $ 1 7 5
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THC.ÍV1CXJA RATKima

BREg[.AlT, rapitalofthr proTlnoti 
or Sllrala and. nfiat to HerllDt 
tha moat Important city In 
Pruaala, atanda aa>a tempting 
liait for Ruaala. but. dcapUe Ita 

•aamaaa to tbe frontier, baa not yet 
bean aertoualy threatened by the 
ctar'a armlra. Should the fortunea of
war bring them to that city, all ti^

tempt will be made to defend It. for 
Ita ancient fortlflcatlona long ago 
ware converted Into beautiful promen- 
adao and a bombardment would roault 
In tba deatructlon of Innumerable 
magnlflcent bulldinga.' ’ __

Situated at tbe confluence of the 
' Oblau and the Oder, Urealau la divid
ed by tba latter river Into two parte 
which ara connected by numeroua 
haadaome bridgea. ’m^ltfweÛ Of the 
new portion of tbe city are apacloua 
and ragular and tbe bouaea atately 
and handaoma. decidedly In contraat 
with Uia maaalva, aomber atructurea 
of tha old town. Being ao clone to 
tha Rnnalan frontier, Brealau haa been 
an Important trading center In raw 
producía and its three annual fair» 
attract great thronga. In civic mat
ters It baa been very progreaalvr, own
ing Ita own gna, electric and water 
planté and having an elaborata nya- 
tem of sewerage and aewage farms. 
Its many educational Institutions In
clude a university, several great II- 
hrarloo and two museums, and It Is 
richly provided with hoapltals and 
charitable Institutions.

Oft tbe •oaten Track.
Writing la the Pittsburgh Dispatch 

of Breslau as she saw It befdre fha 
war broke out, Mary Ethel McCauley 
saya:

Brealau. In tbe wildest stretch of 
Inutglaatlon. could never bo- called 
oltbor an attractive nor an interesting 
city, but as we like places according 
fl> tho good times we have bad In 
them, I liked Brealau very muih. for 
here I had gt(,s of tba nicest weeks of 
my Ufa. It warf- on the beaten track 
for mort European visitors, and when 
wo wero in Brealau wo wera told that 
wo were tbe only Americano In tbe 
town. One rid lady asked mo it I 
wero Polish, artd when I-told her I 
was an American abe told me I was 
the first aba had over seen. She 
looked ma ower from head to foot, and 
asked me If I was rich. She went 
on to say that ahe~&ad heard from 
n niece of hers that had gone out to 
Americn that Americana had rocking 
chairs In evory room of their houaeo. 
She wanted to know.if thls-waa true. 
Bhe said she had never seen a rock- 
lag rbalz. but her qlece had Bent her 
a picture of one.

BrooUtt la a vrry larga roannfactur- 
tag city, being the aeventh largest 
diy In d^rinany an  ̂ the capital of 
BIleala. It Ilea only abòut fifty mUaa 
from the Rooalan border, and the peo-

and nearly til are Jewa 
It waa once a strongly fortlOod city, 

but s promonade new marks the spot 
where tbe old moat run around -and 
protnetod the city. Last year (1»13) 
this promenade was a ‘‘regular ‘ Lov- 

_ors’ lane” lor lads and laalTV-C Today, 
I aappoae. tt-Js_a very dismal idaea 
with taaslea only, who are thinking of 
lis le lovetn who have gene to war. 

Tho UnHraraity of Brv'slau Is on# of 
• tba famoua ones of Ruro|ie and tho 

msdical conrao la considered one of 
the beat In tbe world. Boiqe wonder
ful eipertmenta have been made by 
the Xmy medical alndents. who are 
tha clavercat U that line in nil Owr- 
many.

Tha pride, of Brealau la their line 
old Rnthaua,' which la aald to be the 
flneat aecular building of tbe fonr- 
teenth oentury. The Churcb of Bt. 
Ellaabath la alft a rary Intercating 
old bdllding wltb lu  towers built in 
aectlons that looks like a atack of 
chUdrni'a bloeka. '

Oraat Calabratlon of 1t1t. 
la I l ls  waa crisbrated all over Gar- 

many the csnieanlai of the downfall 
of Nn^c'^n. Breslau celebratad It 
with A great mthlbltioB. and their es- 
hlMilon grounds wars tha mqat mnf- 
ntScant I hnrs svsr teen. In the 
center of tba park wna hntit s large 
nrtUktnl Isks, with n dne colonands 
asteadlag around three sides and on 
tha ôBrth waa n largu, fine cafa. Thia 
enfs «ns

tables on the lower-terracea were for 
Hght refreshnienta, white the upper 
tables were fur good subatantlal Ger
man mi-«la A hand played afternoon 
and evening oq the edge of tbe water. 
Tbe aides of tbe colonnade were sim
ply banked with flowars. It ^ a  flnu 
to sit al'^fbo tabic, listening to tho 
music and looking out over tho lake, 
where the brilliant color of the flow- 
en  made giddy, fllckarlng raflections 
In the wstsr. We were quite happy 
here. Around the promenade and 
back from the lake wore many lovely 
gardenB) All tbe landscape garden- 
e£t In Brealau bad been allotted a 
pleca of ground, and aach man tried 
to make bla space tho moat beautIfuL 
There wore old-faahionéd gardens 
with every lovely old-fashioned flower 
that growt. There were conventional 
gardens with walka and flower plota 
laid out according to n plan, and there 
were fruit gardens with all klada of 
fruit ripening at once.

lo back of all tbrae gardena waa 
the rose garden. It was late In Octtv 
her and yet never have I seen such 
roacf—acres and acres of )>loomlng 
flowers, white, yrtlTw. pink and deep 
red. There were also thousands of 
buda that had not yet opened.

Tho Japanraa garden on tha other 
■Ida' of the lake was charming, the 
flowers here being Irises and wlaierlA 
To get to the little Japanche tea 'houaa 
yow-emased a tiny wicker bridgq sad 
walked down a little narrow path over
hung wltb vines. Tbe tea house Itself 
was lovely, with Its laotema and ^mm- 
tlful hangings. German girls dreaded 
as Japanese girls served the tea.

In another part of the ground waa 
an Imitation of a thirteenth century 
rhap<-l atwl cemetery. Tha atones 
looked very real with queer old In- 
srrlpllona engraved apon them. We 
were eatight In a thunder shower and 
had to go In the chapel for ahelter, 
and we had plenty of lime to examina 
tho primitive carvings and paintings 
that decorated the Interior. Bom# of 
the pictures rivaled cubic art.

Tbe main exhibition hnlldlng con
tained relics of tha Franco-Pmaalaa 
war. One room was devoted entirely 
to Mapoleon, whom lha Germana ad
miré very murh There were many 
cartoons of Napoleon whteh had ap
peared In the German papers during 
tha war, and In moat of them iM wna 
nteknamad "Booey."

Lika a Luna Bartt.
Part of the park was devoted merw 

ly to amnsemenig, and It looked like 
a real American I.nna park. There 
were many aide showa, the same as In 
Americn, bnt Oberbayem waa the best 
Of an It was a great safe fixed up 
to reprveent the hilts of Bavaria, with 
tha castles of T.udwlg II painted npon 
the walls. Ton walked up tncllnea 
that loeked Ilka mountain paaaéa,And 
here and there were little flat placea

pie a^  moally Pelea and Kuaainns tables were put fOr the gueata

urahged Ig terracea Tha

On one side high np In the air waa a 
platfV)nn wfiere real Highland Bavarl- 
ana danced lha famona Bhohplatte/ 
dance, representing tha male and hen 
pheasants of the Bavarian Highlands. 
Oírla In Tyrolean costumes aerved 
beer, aandwlchea and rndlshca, eiit In 
a carl. Everybody talked to every
body etno.v and tba waHressea would 
flnrt lake a  drink' of their patron’a 
beer, a reat-Bavarlan.mstom.

The-moving picture shows In Brastan 
ara very good, only rather expenalva, 
a good seat costing iO canta I «IM 
told that n few weeks before we came 
to Breslau they showed pictures of 
PUtaburgh during the high water 
flood.,

The eafes In Brasinn are good, bî t 
they seemed to be mostly frequented 
by mtddle-agad eouples, who .teamed 
to take life aertoualy.

I haVa seen many line art exhlhi- 
tlona In Germany, but ona of th«i 
flneat waa In Breslnu. It waa the 
vrork of that wonderful and flne old 
man. Hans Thoma In spite of 
Thomn's great age ha belongs to the 
modern of moderna His drawings 
have charm and Imagination. He la 
an Idrntlst and not .#( realist, an 
artist of the hlgheqt. fullest sense. 
No one cares if hla tseea don't look 
like treea nor hla^crnaturua are being* 
that could never ratsL for averyou# 
knowrs thaLiittne painting hat nothing 
to do with reallam, and that reallam 
baa aothtag to do with art or beauty.

WAT6H THE 
DATE! ; -

-EXTRA—JuAt as a s|>ecUI to adver-
OllT. fitlae^oiif. fuimtaiu. We will give Eii- 

•is}' with ogch pair shoes sold a check 
at our fountain.

Ifiojiita’s
. CTARTS F R ID A Y  m G r N IN G  A T  9

Over one thousand pairs o f the season’s best Style! 
' Women’s and «bildren’s shoes.

WATOM THE 
PATE! iWi

This la what you call keeping the 

nvw store new, regni^ecs of tho coat, •:

OFFERED
. f t

/W e believe in doing the thing right._jlhia is the time.ior j^  
shoe Clearance with us and th ése prices will sqrelK clean/"

our stock. ■ ±  ^
W E  H A V E  D IV ID ED  TH E SE  INTO  TEN  B A R G A p  LOTS ,

-çrr

1 ^ ^ j  About 150 pairs o f Children’s Strap

Pumps in all leathers, values up to

$2.50, your choice ___ . -

Lot Over 100 pairs o f ladies’ pumps and 
oxfords, lace and button, in' grey.
champagne, brown and tan, in vici, 
gunmetal and patents, values to $4,

I  A Over 150 pairs o f ladies’ pumps, ^  ^  Q  Q 
laaOl colonials and straps, in turn and 0 ̂  ‘ i v 0— —    -  -  ——  —    ~  •  —  —  j  y    —  ------------ -

3 welts, new- heels, good range o f 
sizes, values up to $3.50, your choice

Over 100 pairs o f the very latest Q Í1

and plain pumps, in turn soles, Cu
ban and Louis heels, values to $4.00,

I  A About 50 pairs o f ladies’ $o pumps O Kl«OI and colonials, in either patent or M

3—  — — — ----- — ' * —  ------- — I - ---------  —

5 dull kid. Kidney and Louis heels, in 
all la-sts and sizes, your choice___

i '

f ’

■ 'i\

Over 50 pairs o f men’s oxfords, in 
tiins and pjitent leathers, all good 
styles and all are excellent values 
up to $4, your choice o f the lot .. .̂

We have alx)ut 50 pairs o f Knox ox
fords in tiins, lace and button, sev -1 
eral styles. 'These are our best $4 
values, your choice o f the lo t ....... r

I  A About 50 pair o f men’s $5 Florsheim ̂  QÖ
also lace and button 
.choice for only

styles, your

I  A About 75 pairs o f men’s oxfords
made by French, Shriner & U m e r ,^  ^  « 0 3

9 'in the nevTEnglish lasts, our Ixïsl 
• $0.50 values, your choiee for . . . . . . . .

■ - Is a broken lot o f men’s $5, $6 and C C
L a O I $6.50 oxfords in Florsheim, a n d ^  # « 3 3

French, Shriner & Um er makes, in 
I O  patent kid, good range o f styles .».

U
W c  have surely 
Put the skates'* 

under the Shoe  
Business

C om e early Fri
d a y  m o r n i n g  
w a t c h  us  r o l l  
- . *efn out

DE PAR TME NT  ST0R.E.

~
$

- }

RENT
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CAN I
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to 
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P A G E S E V B N

Four P e r Cent. Interest
r • V •• tP i^ q x x S s  m  O ii r  Savings A p a rtm e n t  _  JHE, FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WICHITA FALLS

• »A

® 1 T

RKMT THAT SPARE RED ROOM 
THIS SUMMEf. PLACE A SMALL 
WANT AD IN THE TIMES AND 
W «  WILL DO THE REST. YOU 
CAN SOON FILL ALL YOUR ROOMS 
BY LETTINO THE PEOPLE KNOW 
ABOUT IT  THROUGH THE TIMES 
WANT ADS. TINES ADS ARE 
READ BY ALL THE PEOPLE ANO 
GET YOU WHAT YOU ADVER
TISE.

Phone 167

MiaceUancous Wants
CURTAlnV—Aad carp«t eltwiillig. Patti 
Uadaar. Phona IM l. 1-Mtp.

KNOTTB waits Improved farm laDda. 
IM, 140, Sto, «40 irsrts. P. K. Knotu. 
BS4 Kirat Nall. Rank. IT tic

WANTED—Rtislanaa man with a few 
hundred dollars to nausee dlilrlbut- 
lag aganrjr atattua la Wlrhlta Palls. 
You haadia roar own m.>udT. Room 
SS& Slf Jaatas Hotel. 14 Stp

Board and Rooms
POR RBNT—Wall faralshad raoma. 
board cloaa br: block at ear Haa. 
1S«7 Eighth. IS l̂te.

-FiiiLßent— Bedrooms
POR RENT—Prent Pad rooiw, ad- 
ielalag baib. Applp TN Travis. 
Pboaa list. SS4tc

COOtJCBT—And flasst monas la tba 
citx with piivais or coanactlag batbs. 
Amartcaa lloial, cornar totb and Indi- 
aaa. 1 1 -Uc.

POR RENT—Puralabad badrooaL MS 
wall. i*hoaa M l. SO-tfc

POR RENT—Oaa lane, verjr nicalx 
furwlahad aSat iroat lad roowi. larga 
clotbas closat. all modera hou«c. tor 
oaa or two geatlen'ca. I'bona l*>tl er 
call IM4 Travia. W 4H>

POR RENT—Rad room. 
Pbone IS4. '

Auatla. 
14 Uc

FOR RENT—Puratsbed modam.aoutb- 
east bed room In private famHjr, to 
oaa or two gawtlemea ISOS Tanth or 
pboaa 641. 14 tic

Lost
LOST—Baarh of kojra oa rthg «Ob 
piala baarlag hams R. P. Doonell. 
Piador rwtom to Ttmaa offtoo aad ra- 
calva raward.

Financial
MONET TO LOAN-rCrava 
A Walkar.

Maar
44-tfc

SSM.MO.as—To loaa oa tanai aad
Imppovod,.. WIchHa Palls propon 
Vary aaay tarma and low rataa of la- 
taroat P. W. TIbkatts. fPtfc

MONEY—l'a  loan In soma of tS.SM 
to SM.MS oa farm Und la WIrhItd. 
Wllbarier, Knoi, Alrher aad CU>. 
P. P. K diHU. Room S»4 Pint Nalloaal 
Bhnk Balldlag. IPUc.

I raprrsent n eomjMny which baa 
twelva mlllloa dollarn loaaad oa Tana 
farms, gee ma for loaaa. S par cOaL 
Otta Btehllk. SO-dtp

For Lease
POR I.RABE—SR0 aereo oli n d  g 
Uad for laaoe. three mlles sontheaat 
af Patrona. -.AoMuclng all aad gas 
waHa oa placa avw. Boa SokaaU aad 
Weaver Antomoblla Co., for portlcu 
Un. S4 iste

t w

-- f M ■ A* ̂

Party Leaving 
City.

Wa oter kls baaulltui modara 
homo for tUM. with amali cash 
paraient baUncò tA salt pwrchaaar 
with low n ts  of lataraoL .
Pira (argi rooms wUk aaary eoa- 
vaataare, boa aldewalka, rark, 
ahsda troaa, flowers, chlckoa 
bcnisa. ganga, tanca, ato. locat
ed In tha bast part of PlonI 
HelghU on a larga east front 
lo t .

Phone 694
Cravens, M aer &  

W alker

ft Knit BaUdlng, TMaghona SS4

For Rent*-Hoaaekeep- 
tnff Rooms

POR RENT—Puralabad bòttsakeaptef 
raoBaa. Sontbara aipoaara. Mlgb lo> 
catloB. M7 Travia. 11 tie

POR RENT—iw «  wan fn rau U i 
dowastair rooms tor Mgbt bonaakaag 
lag. modera. FboaaldO. I l l  Travio. 

. • Ua
PÓR RENT—Twq_  Blpalr.-fnmliAed 
housekeeping rooBM. , fO i (Rooft Ova* 
nua. 10 tfe

POR RENT—Three anfurnlMiad
rooms. 1407 BuraafL - Phaaa' IOTI.

L «  «0
PO|t RENT—Three atcaly tumishad 
rooBM, modem. 704 TravU. Phone 
4M. IM te.

POR RENT—oaa bousekaoping room, 
$1 .00; two, l i t .00, threo, $10 .00; mod
em, everything turaMhad. Apply TOt 
Auatla. SO-tfc

POR RENT—Oa hUl, two nice cool 
furalataod rooms. 1114 Blaventh.

JS^tp

POR'RBNT—Three fumlahed oooma, 
with aleaptng porch; all modem, any 
mlUble couple may have them Just 
for keep through summer. Phono 
14CS. SS 4tp

FOR KENT—3 aalurniahad roonU. 
Phone 144 or call at ItOd Manhall.

U  tfr

POR RENT—Tw . housekeeping
rooms and one nice bed rojm. Mod
ern. M4 PIfth. »  Stp

For Sale— City Property
POR SA1.E—One S-room house on Itth 
stroot In IMO Moeb, pHco ItSOO, $300 
rash, baUnco t i l  par moaih. Phooe 
741. WQsoa ft Fkrry. • tfe

POR BALE—New savan room bunM- 
low, S lota; cornar loth and Kemp 
Dlvd. Will sell at a bargain. Ona- 
half rash, balance one to five yoara. 
Take good lot or outoM part payment. 
Phono 1217. 14-tfb

POR BALE—Nice new east front sis 
roiMn honsa. cloaa In oa mr Has. 
Rath, paatry, ihrae cloaota. hall and 
lama aloaplag porch, push awlich 
and elaouic iituras la Ovary room. 
Every (VNivcnlmca. J. 8 . Rrldwell. 
Phoae Ml. IT tfe

POR BALE—Heat comer lot on 10th 
street. If sold at once, will aell below 
coat. Pbone 117. 1>-I0tp

POR BALE—East front 4-room hotM, 
gas and city water. Rants for Ila  par 
month. easy larmK J. B. Biid-
welL I'bona M L 17 tfe

For Rent—Offices and 
Stores

POR RENT—One offlca room over 
Resall Drug Blora taclag Indiana 
Avenna, aaparata aatmaea, Uva- 
lory laatdo aad all modem aad 
sanitary ronranlancas. Apply A. 
Zundclowita. Pboaa N t. 14 tfe

For Rent— Houses
POR RENT—Sta room honsa. Plora} 
HalghU. I4M Eight BtmnL Phone 
4M. TStta

POR BAIiB OR RENT—Thma room 
houao fumUhad; will rent cheap to 
reapoasibla party. Oaed gardea 
Phono 114 or call 4M Blarr BtreaL 

. . U  lfe

POR RENT—Barami ho« 
B. Oarailaa. Pboaa TM.

POR RENT—Modem fttmUhad boma 
lo relUbId paopla, with oaa room ra- 
varvad. No chlldroa. Phoea SSt.

7 ifc

POR RENT—Sit room house, rlovc 
In. Call at WeoUaad hotel. 10 tic

POR RENT—Rii room haaaa. modem 
and sultahU for Iwo familias. Pbone 
loss. W. U Keys. IS IN-

POR RENT—Thrm room house, 140* 
Brood. 10 tfr.

POR RENT—Three, four and five 
mom houaaa, wall locatad, modem, 
rant raaNmabla. Pboaa 1ST. S3-tfc

POR RENT—Bit room toouse, modem, 
close TBTMS; also four room Ikmiso. 
comer Third ind IMuff, $I1.M. 8ee 
fleo. W. Eagle, 404 BcoU. T'hone 
7U. '  14 Uc

POR RENT—Modara Bv# room aol- 
taga ,A|>|ily at 1400 Broad oinrall for 
Joe m ! Brwin at Fkrmem Supply Com- 
paay. 14 Stp

For Sale or Trade
POR TRADB—A nica • roeoi Modem 
haare on Daavar avmua, nicaly lecat- 
ad. IH  NKb. Will taka aa trat pap- 
ment a nlm llgkt car vrlth all ogalp- 
manta. No Jnnk. Oall at iha West- 
Und Hotel. 1« Uc

POR BALE OR EXCHANOE—Oaa 
cook stove and haatam for wood or 
coal cook Btova mad aaatars. SOS 
TmvU. 1 tic

POR TRA DE—Raatdawqo lota for com- 
pamtlvaly new light oaf;.* No Junk. 
OhU at WaotUad botai. 10 tfe

POR TTADE—LoU la. fVim l HaighU 
forbomaa. PhoftftON. INUc.

W ILL TRADE atoak In a ptopooHloà 
paytag IS par cent dtvMend' far a 
good aato. Poh! prefOrrod; muat he 
good car. Cali at M4 ElglUb. 13 Str

SilnntÌMis W anted

Hope, Confiifeni» lyiij Activity
Have Succeeded Fear, Doubt ̂  
”  . ' And Stagnation.

Make your money work. There is no safer in

vestment in America than Wichita FallH property 
« *

today. _The progress and constant growth of this 

city is assured. In harmony with its progress, the 

value of its real estate increases. Purchase a 

home today. They are cheaper iiow than they will 

be agrain. Don't wait. Phone 1478.

A. L. HUEY, Gen'l Agent
Floral Heigiits Realty Co. . 604 EiKhth Street

i S 3 SafetLFir^t!
Better be s a f e  

sorry

I f  you need any kind of 
Insurance or -bond, call 
529. We will do the rest.

WANTIII>-rYoaag nun with collNta 
adueatkMi dsalma boaiaaoa poatlloa 
Salary no objael If pooUlon haa a fu- 
tarft fto, CV« T$m m , n-ktf

P E E R Y  &  M A R C H M A N
Inauranca af all KInda. OflUa SU PIrat National Bank Balldlnt, Phone S21

Wichita Palla. Taaoa

For Sale—Miscellaneous
POR BALE—M-cCormick-Rlaal Binder 
Twioa. , Boot on markoL Jamivon 
llardwam ft Impicmant Company, 410 
Indiana Avenue. 18-8tp.

FOR HAI J-: —Hay, allgiitly daoisiicil 
by water, chrap It taken at -once. 
Malicie Coat and Feed Co. SS 5te

FOR BALK—Ilnggy, hamens, also 
household giK>ds. I’hone 407. 32 tir

Livestock
POR BALE-Bavaml fresh young JaN 'ITíTe l o -
say milch cows. W. T. llarrU. I'bona 
17S7. 14 tfe

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
STRAYED OR 8TOi|.EN—Dark brawn 
Jersey cow, wlthaftl huma. unbraod- 
ed, knot on aide of body. Reward fur 
return to 1304 Eighth. I'ti'Uia 1077.

6 Uc

Help Wanted— Female
WANTED—< 
wakhing

CD—Ciri fo i h 
[. I«u« UulM

hause work, n» 
t. 34 U<

STEBL CORPORATi>«NB UN
FILLED TONNAGE LARGER

FOR 8A1.B—Nica gealle horse, aurry 
and haraess. Phoaa <31. H-Np.

Notices
NOTICE—Wa have aoms good bar 
gains In city property. Tbona ISIS 
aad wa will abaw yo4L Creed Broo.

It^c.

Don't Worry
The watera are receding 
and the wheat crop is by 

no means lost.
I f  you want to buy a nice 
home now is a good time 
and we have one or two 
bargains to o ffe r  you 
and it will cost you noth 

ing to see them.

I f  you are dissatisf'orl 
with what you have and 
want to make a trrde o f 
any-kind, see us, and we 
will find what you want.

ThoinaiiBlaiiil
Real Estate

606 8th street .Phone 99

New York. June 10.—The unflllod 
tonnage of Ihr I'nited Htalea Htrel 
Corpomtlon on May St totaled 4.ZK4,- 
Tits tona, an IncrraM af Iu2,3j4 tons 
from A|d1t.

R A ILR O A D  T IM E  ^  
T A B LE

Don’t Be 
Deceived

Hut wcalher la colullut— • 
HtitipJjr-ytMtraulf ullh a qtmu> 
ily fif i|iiallty (irap<\Julru for> 
)our Hiiiiiim-r iH-vcnig«.. Ijrl 

hulf.iloicn Uli a d«ti-ii bdt-- 
tlcH or iH'ller bIIII, oiiu cub -. 
\V<> hüvr all alzr.i-, and (Kir 
piicra uru alwaya right.

King'sGroY
721 7tli Street 

PH O N E  1

Fresh Bread
Properly. baked and 
wrapiKid -in sanitary 
germ-proof wrapixjrs, is 
the kind you get from 
this bakery. There is 
quite a difference in 
bi-ead and it is our pur
pose to serve only thè 
te s t  — ,

DAN O S T E R  
HOME Bakery

141814th Street 
Phone 982

B aggage Transfer 9iiiL 

Cab Sei;vice 

Morris Cab &■ Trans

fer Co. J
I Phona M 0 _

\Vr have wagnns all itgea frum a 
Built.ll baggugo wagon U> the largest 
muvlng rumi -Quick aarvlco and 
cart^fully handled--

M l Ohi* Avanua

Professional Cards I

ROBERT.E. HUPP ~
Attarnay at Lma . — —

Prompt attantloo to all civil boat« 
aeao. OBoa; Roar PIrat NsCI Bank.

W. K. Pltsgarald P. »■ OnB
FITZGERALD ft COX

. A ^ m a y  at Law 
Pracifea In alt courts.
Rooms 3U4 3..U First NaCt. Bank Bldg.

C. B. PeLDCR
Attormiy in kaw  

iluing/nllica l i  Ward BulUIng,
S-----

W ^. N. nooncr JauotU M. Bo«»ap 
BONNER ft EONNER

AUarnay at Law
UencràL jSlfta and Poderal praetlea. 
'Ulllcaa; BuUaa I, 10 and 11 W arl 
n)dg. Phona It i.

Pictures
at

Lake - 
Wichita

Change o f program ev
ery n ight
F. P. ST. CLAIR , Mgr.

HUPP. MART’mift
Law)

BULLINOTON

ll(M>ina: SI 4, S »  and SU Kaal» I l
Roll Building. ____________

W. PrWEEKB
Attemay at Lew

(taire klfih Huor auw First NaUoaal 
Bank HIdg.

BMOOTA8MOOT
Lawyers.

(talea la Kriberg Building.

F. T. Carlton. *  >  T. B. Oraaavmoft.
CARLON ft UllBENWOOD ----

Atteraaya at Law
Ruota 17 Old City Nati Bank Mdft. 

E H.HOOQE8
8|>eclal atleiidua lo l’ rubobt« aad Coc- 
puratlon law. Bulla t, Ward BolM- 
Ing. l'tiona ISSO.

I l  STEN"
Wrt^Hvc
rcllMic. rom|M>lciil staff ut 
«•ntpluyea. In each dc|iart- 
ro.-nt uf unr biialiican tu han
dle -yu<ir" ImalneM.
-Fu lk»,'’ a«i uh.Mdiilcly know 
huw lo  pack. i;rBlc. movo 
r id f l « r è  hoiily-huld gu<Mla, 
p lan i« and In f\ct any lum 
inuillty.

M cFall Transfer &  
Storage Co.

> Omaa 707 ath BtroM. 
Phanaa 444 and 14

W. LINDBAY BIEB
Lawyar

CIvII and Criminal l«w . Offieo Phi 
I32Ì. 2h7 Hrat Nat’l. Bank HIdg.

JOHN C. KÁY
Nubla, Bmith ft Hoadsraoa DuUdlag,
Hoventh Hlreet.

CARRIOAN, MONTGÒMERY ft
BRITAIN P

Lswyare
Ruum 330, First NaUooal Baak Bllft.

BERNARD MARTIN
Attomay at Law

Ward Building. ‘  Eighth BtraM.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
Attamay at Law

Room S Ward Building. I'hoao ITE

W. II. Cbaunrey John Davaaport 
CHAUNCEY A DAVENPORT 

Lawysrs
Suits S Uoan-AndersoB Bldg. Phoaa 
1424.

J. R. OGLE
Attarnay at Law 

Room IE  Ward Building. Hkoaa ISL

PL W. ft 0. C. Ry. ^
Northboand Na 7 lo Doavor aad 

lalarmadlaia pointa, arrlvod l : l|  a 
m.; departa S;4t a. m .,

No. S lo Amarillo aad latarmadlate 
pótala, amvoa al 1:M p. m.; lopart» 
t :M  p. m.

No. 11 to Blortra, laparta 7 a. m. 
and retama at I  IS p. m.

Bouthbouad No t  to Fort Wonh 
aad latarmadlate polata, arrivos al 
l :M  a. m.; departa 3:11 a. m.

Na 4 la Fort Worth aad Utarmad- 
lata patita, anivea at t :N  p. m, sal 
laparta at S;S0 p. m.

WlchHa Vatiay.
Waatboaal Nn. 1 to Ablleau a r l ' 

latormallato pole^ lapprta at SiM 
P. m.

No. 7 from Byom, arrlvea at lt:(E  p 
m.; Na. • frota Byem arrivaa at Jl;4( 
p. m.

Kaatboaal Nn t from Ahilaaa aa^ 
tatormallata púlela arrlvea at l:Sa 
p. m.; Na k fur Byam leparte al 
t:S4 a  m.: No. 10 Sor Byam daparts 
at l : l t  p. m.

M. ,K. A  T. -V
Baatboond Nc! 14 to Dallas aad la 

termodlato polata. departa 1 :10  a. m 
Na IS to Dallaa aad latarmadlate 
polata ftaiuirts 11:31 a  m.

Wostbouaa No. U  tram Dallas aad 
latarmadlata .mlnta. arrlvas l t : 0B p. 
m.

No. 47 from Dallaa aad Intermedíala 
pnlata arrlvea at 1I : N  p. « .

W. r. ft N. W.
Northbound No 1 rnv Ktk O l f  aad 

Intermadtat«' polola doparta S :lt p. 
mf.; No. S lor Forgaa aad Intarmud- 
late polata departa 1:46 a  m.

Bouthbouad Np. S from ICIk City 
aad latarmedlvta polata arrlvas at 
11:M a  m.: No. 4 from Foraaa aad 
latarmallata p«*nU arrivne at l :U  
A m.

W. F. ft B.
Beothboaad No. 7 tor Nowcastle 

aal tetaraadiate patata depaits* 3:10 
p. m.; No. KS for Nawcaotla aad la- 
Jarmallata polau (local troight) d » 
parta d:4C a  m.

Northbound No. ■ from NawcaatU 
aad latarmadtato poMta arrivaa al 
i l : N  a. m.; No. M from Newcaatia 
aad latarmadlata polata (loeal fralgbt) 
arrlvas ai 4:41 p

v a :
DR. PROCTOR  
Painless Dentisi
Over Monis Drag Hlom 

kusU-S Indiana
OMca Pboaa isRc. ..■ai.aaaa SMI

t

DeBerry & Houston
Ptm laaamnda, Eania, Rml Batata 

aad Eaakala
Room 111 Kemp aad K«dl Bldg,' 

Phona 1d40

Wmt

4

Call For Quality Ice  ̂

Cream
tho beat and liigtioat grade product on 
tliu market. It Is made uf p’-.ra Jer 
M-y Crosni, and is aniuoth aa velvet. 
Servo our «trawlieiTy, raraiuel nut, 
rhocoiate or vanilla fur your dinner 
today.

Holliday Creamery Co.
D. J. Carlthars, Mgr.

. Phana aso

% 1 L L
If T m  C O .

. <11 Ohia Awanoa

PhsM 04Baa W4 
Phana RaaMansa 7M

RTa mom, pauk aad atom poor tarai 
tum aad do a gaaaral traaafw bua

Hoary Haaltag 
a apadalty.

eMfrVtUk

A. D R A K E . Prooriete»

Try Times W ant Ads

Gasoline Talk
Everybody aelta gasoline at Uia 
same pHce, therefom the gaaoliaa 
that producas the ravnlts la Uia 
gasoline ynt{ buy. . Mom mllee, 
fewer gallnits, a clean carburclor, 
less trouble, and more eatlsfac- 
tluo Is nur claim for Wichita gaso- 
line, why?
Highor gravity, more perfécUy re
fined, free from rcarbea, puro 
llqald gas. Oaca ' triad, always

Wichita Qaraga MO Indiana Ava. 
Bth BtreaL

Wichita Valley Refining Company 
707 Eighth dtreet 

RItay Auto Supply C-, dIO Bcatt 
Avenwa.

Blanton's Oarage, t i l  Bcatt Ava

\

MY OFFICCB ARE LOCATED 
on second floor of (ha Now 
First National Bank Btdg„ 
Rooms 201-20E

DR. QARBISoit. DanUaL

Lodge Directory

Wimita PaiM Uomp Na. ISbwa M W 
of A meatag avary Tbursday at ■ g
m.. TM 1-1 Bavantb atraoL B. E. Ba 
lard. CsMui; B. O. Cooft. dark.

Wlchita Falla Omve, Na 1447, rosala 
at New I. O ì^ .  F. hall tnd and 4lh 
Wednesdays kV 3:31 In ths aftemooa 
and on thè lat and Srd Wedneadayt 
at night

8 . E. NAATZ. Clark.
B. B. MARTIN, Quarlaa.

DR. P. E. THORNBURGH 
Dentist

Bperlal attaallon la tràatmaut 
of Hyorrbéa Crowna ani Bridra 
Work. Ontbodontla and Piata 
«o rE  M4 Kamp ft KoU BMg.

»  ■ ----------------- ---------- ^

L a R O B E B l E
CEMENT WORK 

•B N IR A L  CONTRACTOR 
Walko, Cuibtug. Btapa Oaàaul
T̂ Tork. Ploore, Pouadatloaft 

Btraat CrasatnBU

T. R. (Dan) BOONE
t Attorney al Law

Room Oter W. B. McClurkou'a Dry 
Qooda Hiora

F. Hunter Walter Nelaa«
HUNTER ft NELBON 

Atterneye at Law
Hülle sot S04 First National Baak 
HIdg. I’hune 143«.

PHYSICIAN8 ANO BURGRONft

DN. A. L. LANE
' FhyMclan end Burfaan

Himwis 12. 13, 14, Moore-Balamaa BMb. 
Office pbone 6kS. Rualdmea phoaa 417.

ORE BURNBIDE ft’ jONEB
Surgery and Ganaml Praetlea 

Dr. Bumaldu'e raoldaaoa Na Slt. Dr. 
Josas' raaldraca No. k44. OlBoo pboua 
No. 12. Offices MooroBptamaa BMe

I.. Mackechney, M. D. Q(. B. Laa M- D, 
ORE MACKECHNEY A  LEE 

P02-S06 K. A  K. BIdg. 
Obetetrlca and Burfery 

Oanorul practica

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
Uencral Medicina and BurBsry

Offira: Moore liatemaa Bldg. Ilaoma 
4 and t. I’hoaeo; Office SSP; reot- 
denco 4k«. Thomugb aqaippad Patbo- 
logical. Bactertola^cal aad CboaUaul 
Laburatortao.

OE WADE H. WALKER.
Burgary and Ganaml Praetlea

Office phoaes PSd ; raaldaoee pboua MT. 
Office FImt Natloaal Bldg. Rooaw M L 
MS. _______________________

OR: G. W. JOHNSTON 
Chraolc and nervuus dlsoaaaa u u$sMc- 
altjr ftlun-SjTE mr, nona and tbroUL 
40« tth BtrooL Ward Ballding. Offia(i 
pboaa 1S7P;'resldenca pboa« 1147.
Calla meda to aay part U  tba cNR,

ORE AMABON A  .HARGRAVB 
Burgary and Ganaml ModIclM 

Office 303-204 K. *  K. Bldg. OSoa 
phona Tip. Dr. Amaooa raaldimaa 
phoha « } i .  Dr. Ha-gmva ri Mdmpa 
7«3. Burgaoas tal churBa of AnmiaR 
ft  Hargrava Haephal, tM  DroaE

OR. fCHULTE
Tha German Spaalaliat 

R|iet-lal attantlon givea to Dla..msa of 
Women; also -Chrunlc, Nervtra'a Cava
lli ics (loas. Office No. «OS 1-4 Eighth 
Ht,, Warj^^HIdg. Phone No. IPPO.

DENTISTS

DR. W. H. PELDEN
Dentist

Routhaaat cornar Sarauth Btraol uaB 
Ohio Arena#.

DR. T. R. ROGER
Dantlst

Offioa over P in t Stata BauE Honai 
from S u. m. to IS m. aad fraui $ e  
m. to «  p. m.

■ ARCHITRCTR

PIb I o a  CLARKSON
Arahitooto,

117 Kemp ft Kail BnUdluE BV Ww«R 
axid WMLIta PuIIe

t
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Personals

E. T. Bnrkott of Holliday Is la the 
dty.

D. P. Talley has returned from Fort 
•—  Worth. -

\

M. Dobson tif Burkb'uniett was In 
the city today.

I  • C. D. Jester of Corsicana la visit- 
InK friends in the city.
, Marvin Bmitb has returned from 
A visit to relatives In Tennessee.

Mrs. Alice 8liutt left today.^r Ban 
~ Francisco to visit the rxposltlon.

C. V. Muller of the Guffey comiwBy 
hmas returned from a trtti to Bast 
Texas.

Dr, J. U Pierce of Oalneavtlle, pas
tor of the .M. e. Church South. In that 
city, la visItiBft Dr. A. D. Andrews.

Geo. K. Martin, of Claiinda, Iowa, 
Is here for the .purpose of looking 

- after his ranching and farm~ (Dteresta, 
and also to visit friends.

Milton Clendenin, editor of |he Burk- 
buniett 'Btar. was here today. Mr. 

vClendenIn was Intending .lo go to 
Forpiir CbristI to attend the Texas' 
P^m AsaoclatiiUL meetlng*ff be could 
g e t^ t  in that direction by rail.

• \
FTD R  J. W . D uV A L

Cye, U m;, Nose, Throat

lYOU MARGARET
THIATRB

THUftBDAY. JUNE 10th

E l s i e  McGeorflre 
Musical Comedy 

Company'
20—PEOPLE—«>

■ Presenting tonight 
, The two-act musical 

ëfcntvigansa

*̂ he Girl With  
the W ink”

Bee the beauty olionis; new 
songs, elaborate wardrobe, 

new dances.

Shows 8;1S and 9:16 

Prices remain the same—

lO c  and 1 5 c

OLABi 
Neeme—New' 

Bank

PITTED 
.let National

Udlng.

WICHITA VALLEY PA88ENOEN
DELAYED BOUTH ^  HERE

The Wichita Valley-train Nehlch 
was due to reach ‘Wii hiia KallsN. at 
2:10  this afternoon left Seymour gt 
11:10 this morning and had not IteeiK 
beard from at 2:10 this afternoon. At 
that hour It had not reached Ma- 
belle, the next station, north only 
nine miles from Seymour. There 
were several washouts Id tliat see- 
tion and thc'train tuny be derailed. It 
la bringing n number of Fort Worth 
pnssengers who dehiuredby way of 
Abilene and n quantity ofTort Worth 
mnU. -
ARRANQINO DETAILS OP

TRADE EXCURSION CAMPAIGN

A meeting of the trade extension 
committee of the Merchants' Asaocla- 
tloa la being hold this afternoon, ar- 
magtag the deUila of the ramisiign 
which la to be waged. The plaa In 
detail wlU be submitted to memliers 
at a general meeting within n few 
daya. Merchants are entering Into 
the Idee with considerable enthusiasm 
sad H Is believed that the plan final 
ly adopted will be along lines that 
will bring much additional business 
to this city.

WOMEIIS DEMilID INliUSES 
iO MEET IKCREASED U T S

OfScer ef Union Juetifiss Action 
Men In Demanding Higher 

Wagee

London.—The reason why the work- 
ere who remain at their placea In 
British Industries are asking for war 
bonuses Is explained by Secretary 
Robert Williams of the Natioaal 
Traasport Workers' Kederatlon, who 
aaya that while the real need of the 
workers is to meet the Increased cost 
of livlag, the employers are reaidng 

/^ceptlonaJly large prolits. Instead of 
enBerlng Imin the war. Although 
1S.900 members of the SeameD'’s Dn 
Ion have gone te the. war» the mer-

Autographic
4 __

Photography
Come In o«r store and let vs 
explain the new feature In 
KODAKS, The Avtographlo 

. In the latest developmebt la 
nmatenr photography. If you 
buy n kodak you should buy 

.an natogrnphlo. It you bavs 
kodak we can tit the anto- 

gi^l^lc back to your old one.

Mor^ Drag Store
KODAK.^^UPPLIRB

‘Our ScT ê ia 
better '

Phsnsn B and 74S 
Pree DellvBry

IC E C R E A M  
Strawberry 

Caramel Nut and 
Vanilla

(T ry  a bucket today)^
Phene IBS er B2K Wo Deliver

Dr. Monte R  Gatrison
DENTIBT 

Offices 201-20S

PIrnt National BA,<k 
Phene 4B

Building

I HAVE MOVED my offices 
to second floor of the New 
Pint National Bank Bldg." *

Or. Garrison, Dcntlat"

chant ship owners are nuerallng to 
niKh advantage that they charge six 
timaa the normal sums for carrying 
freight. White TSO.tsNi trade union
ists altogether are bearing arma In 
lirttaln’a defense, the millers have in 
Cl rased their prolits four fold, 

la bis case against the ihip own- 
v ,r ra , Williams iiolnls chU Ihst Ihev 

now have no serious com|>rtllors In 
the carrying trade of the world, and 
that na a reault of lb# elimination of 

; German ablps, the freight rntos he- 
I Iwcan Argentine and British portc- 
' had Jumped from $2 and a fmrilon a 
linn to around $17. Another Instance 
‘ of profit to ship owners wss ilitfi a 
Icprinln cargo steamer bulli In TSIO 
at a coat of Ikó.otM) was r«<cc ntly sold 

, for a hundred mn& BIty thousand dal- 
' lars, na Increase of 7( |ier rent over 
i the original price. ____

----1

The Dollar
We are In the rienning and pnwslng game tor keeps and THB 

DOIXAR la the ticket to our show. Juat a dollar for cleaning and 
^ preaslag n snlt today, tomorrow and for nil time to come. It Is n 

coanuuous iierformajirr. An every day business. Phone ns any time.
.Prompt delivery la what helfied ua build our business. Wa. make 
salts for YuD that are for YUU.~ Full tlM of numplon. Inspect ' 
them today."----

(t
W c  Lay A c  Tape, A c  Suit Fits’

./// Sff  THAI Ï0URE SATISFIED

UNION BHOP PHONE 1067
Butta Cleaned and Prssasd ONE DOLLAR—ALWAYB.

Our Autemeblle Will Paaa Veur Heme Today.
"Wo Lay the Tape, ths B ult Pita"

RÈMÊCMBEÊt
That at our store you will find absolutely pure 
and fresh drugrs,' polite attention and prices that 
are as low as are consistent with the quality o f 
the ¿roods we sell. W e keep evend;hingr that one 
has a rigrht to expect to find in a thqrousrhly 

equipped dru8T store.
JUst phone usi we are anxious for your buŝ nB|s. We have what you want 

and we have the lervrob. / ' 5^-'
"Y-,^  fdemiee« yeur Heme wRh a Reliable Qrug Btere.”

PALACE DRUG .STORE
Only the Beat Metoreyele DeliveryPhenea B4I-S40

W e repair W e  Rent

. r : '

Typewriters ‘ Typewriters

typew riter Bargains
Due to the fact o f unusual large sale o f the 
new Underwood typewriter we find that we 
are overstocked on second hand trade in type
writers o f all makes. In order to close out 
these machines at*once we will sell at about 
half their real value. Phone 10

“The Prince ei 
Peace”/

Lubtn two-reql speclaL

“His~Si|d Awaken* 
■ / ing”

-  • /  ' Kdlsoa - -

^ r .  Ja¿^s M ag
netic Friend”

_ ViUgraph

Charles Chaplin
Repeated In By the Bee '

The Black- Box In behind the 
wnehout

Every
'Wed.

£ \ / £ f ìY  T H / N U  r o / ?  T f/ E : O F T / C L

Gem ̂ Theatre
T O D A Y

“K ILLE D  AG AINST ORDERS”

Featuring Marian Nesbit and Biglow O)oper 
HEARST SEUG NO. 30

\

J U L Y

Gosmopoian
in today—

Mack Taylor D n ig  
Store

Phode 1S4 Phene M2

Good Old Summer 
Time is Bathing 

Time—
We have Hath Capa—the prettiest 

line you will aee.

JYice 50c, 75c, $1, $1-25

Palace Drug Store
-ONLY THE BEBT”

F O R  T H E  O F F C E
We are prepaved to fumisF proUipUy any of the followlhg Iteexe ba-. 
aides many otbere backed by our guairnntee. -M uot mOetictory, 
goods may be retutaed.- It Is our aim to handle nneb linee e# our 
trade calle for and ■ In event we baveu'-t la etock. wtU nuke epeclai 
order. Phone your orderg. Goode delivered free—promptly.

Kye ehndee

-X
Typewriter pepere 
Typewriter carbon 
Typewriter ribbone 
Typewriter brusbee -r '  
Typewriter oil end cans 
Envelope eenlere and optnxn. 
Second abeeta 
Manuscript coven 
Btea note bcokn 
DicUonariee

'Y

Sponge cups 
Clips end other 
Rubber bands ' 
Eraaen 
Pan trays 
Ink wellt 
Paper weights- 
Pens end pencils

festwieni

Muctlece nad pente

Yol

» i

REMEMBER
June let Is qualiflcetlon day for all notary publics. Let us tarnish 
your eeale. record hooks, and any other auppltee you may need. See 
our ffindow.

Martin’s Book Storo
riteE OEUVERY

e o e  Eighth at.

Ì

The 
Falls 
from 
Wichl 
bavin: 
day n 
er wa 
and V 
Ita ha 
the ti

Cleaning and Pressing  
F B C S S I N 6 . # < ^  is our business

^ . Palm Beach Suits clean

ed and pressed . . .  5Q c  
Wool su its ....... S i  0 0
I f  your clothes need re
pairing send them to us.

p f

 ̂Collier Tailoring Co.

wax «
It wai 

The 
Into I 
troubi 
when 

-  the fc 
raved 
Huey 
hangli 
with 

'under 
and o 

-.Will 
street 
■imila
away
la tin

Union Shop 717 7th Phone 732

\
“SW AT THE FLY”

•El itVmpiro should bé used against mosquitos, flies, bed 
bugs; (ice, fleas, moth, cockroaches, ants, etc. Harm
less to fHen and animals. P r ic e .............................. 1 0 c
We can also supply you Yyith tlie Seibert Poison fly  pa
pers at 5 c  a package, and have in stock at all'times 
plenty o f “ Tanglefoot.” Let us have your orders.

SCOTCH-TONE PEROXHIE FACE CREAM -
Grcaseless and absolutely pure. A  mild skin bleach and 
skin beautifier.' Every time the skin is wasHed and es
pecially when soap fs used, the" skin should be gently 
massaged with Scotch-Tone Peroxide Cream. Before 
going out the Cream should be applied as it preserves 
and protects the skin from the harmful effects o f the 
sun, wind and dust. No matter how rough the jveath^r 
it will protect the skin and prevent redness or chapping. 
It is a splendid dressing Cream for every occasion and 
should be applied not only to the face but to the neck-, 
bust, and arms,, then the jjowder adheres smoDthly to 
the skin. When Face Powder is applied on Scotch-Tone 
Peroxide Cream, the skin nevcf has that scaly look, but 
a-natural velvety smoothness that can be obtained in 
no other way. Really, i f  we charged a dollar instead o f 
25 cents for this excellent Ciuam we could not give a 
better one.-  ̂ -

\

A ^ U T  Y O U R  H A IR !
In connection with ihe care o f the hair db not experi
ment, use a prepuratiohythat has been tried and is re
commended by ho^e pebble— your neighbors. Such is 
Mack Taylor’s Hair Tonic. xMade from the most suc
cessful ingredients, including l^ in ine and Sage so valu
able in restorying the hair to a i ^ l t y  <!ondition and to 
its natural color. It  has proven iwvworth. We^believe 
that two bottles will convince any one o f its superior 
merit. The best known preparation fOTsdandruff, fa ll
ing hair, itching scalp and for assisting w e  hair to re
tain its life, beauty and natural color. Price \ . . . .  5 0 c

The
Mrge
•rn b 
nnlt * 
Men 
 ̂proba 
until 
augi.

Wb 
tIon I 
tiona

tKt'
Is lOi 
ths .

<y

A  ROUSING M IL IT A R Y  SONG By M cCO Rji^CK
John McCFJormack, Tenor. Twelve-inch, $1.50. In 
lish 74432 the Trumpeter, J. Francis Barron-J. A irl 
Dix.
Afamous old English military song, which Mr. McCor

mack sings in splendid style. The accompaniment furn
ished by Mr. Rogers is a masterly one and the whole e f
fect is really thrilling. ^
J. Airlie Dix was a famous English comporer who died 
in 1911. Some o f  his songs which have attained great 
popularity are “ A  Soldier’s Toast,” “ Call of- the Drum” 
and “Song o f the Rebel.” —. *

Frvsb br exprana—

M ary Garden and Al- 
legretti*s Fine 

Candies
K«Bt la a apwial mndr com.

Pkace Drug Store
-OMy

Have You Failed?
UnlMn jron nèrvn oar frotan dnintlM 
at roar "nocíala- 70a bava tallad to 
•ntartaln. Naolaad-Mafft Oiaaaief^ 
Ca mako a apoclaltr oC aharboto. frail 
lena aad tancy brjek cnaM. Oaoa triad 
nnvnr torsottna. — —fOTBOttvw. ,

Neeland-M urff ̂ Cream
ery Co.

Phone 1974 
703 Tenth Strèet

Jiolar iBrvlaB,

You can buy a Vie- 

trola for |1 down

and $1.00 a week.

Mack Taylor’s Drug Store
 ̂-  Phones 184-882.

820 Ohio Avenue '  '  Red Cross Drug Store

“ On|i Sweetly Sol
emn Thought,” by 
Gluck and Hop^r. 
Price $ 2 Boo

Hot
Boo
city

H|ES thr

\

F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E É ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E !

In order to introduce our W H O  C A N  B E A T  I T  India Ceylon Tea, wc w ill for a Lim ited  
T im e give one tea ball free with cacL pound jfold. Th is tea ball sells 'for 15c'and is absolutely 
F R E E . W e  guarantee thi^ tea to be as any tfiingon  the market at A N Y  P R IC E .  Y ou r money  

back if not satisfied. N o  strings, no questions asked. W H O  C A N  B E A T  IT*

WE ROAST COiTEB EVERY DAT %- 0 yv-M n* p m *

, . i  .u X ta ia ;

824 Indians Bert Bean Coffee House
K '

Telephone 85

K

Í


